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ORDINANCE NO.

AN ORDINANCE to amend the Municipal Code of the City of Des Moines, Iowa, 2000,
adopted by Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, by

repealing Chapter 74 thereof, and adding and enacting a new Chapter 74 relating to the
Parks and Recreation Board and Parks and Recreation Department and Director;
regulating conduct for the use of parks and recreational facilities; fees for rental and use

of parks facilities and programs; and mobile food vendors.

Be It Ordained by the City Council of the City ofDes Moines, Iowa:

Section 1. That the Municipal Code of the City ofDes Momes, Iowa, 2000, adopted by

Ordinance No. 13,827, passed June 5, 2000, as heretofore amended, is hereby amended by

repealing Chapter 74 thereof, and adding and enacting a new Chapter 74 relating to the Parks and

Recreation Board and Parks and Recreation Department and Director; regulating conduct for the

use of parks and recreational facilities; fees for rental and use of parks facilities and programs;

and mobile food vendors, as follows:

ARTICLE I. IN GENERAL

Sees. 74 1 74 25. Reserved.

ARTICLE II. PARKAND RECREATION BOARD*

*Cross rcfcrc&ee(s) Boards, conimissions, conuTLittccQ and agencies, § 2 1 CM 6 et seq.

See. 74 26. Duties generally.

{a)—The city park and recreation board shall:
-(^ — Oversee the planning, coordination and execution of the city's park and recreation

programs and faciUtios by the park and recreation director and his or her staff

^3)—Advise and make appropriate rccommcndationG to the city council on subsection

(a)(l) of this section.
_^—Prescribe the neccasary mlcQ and regulations for the equipping, maintenance,

conduct, supervision and control of the city piaygroimds, recreation centers and
Gpccial faciUticQ.

-(4)—Coordinate with the city s park and recreation director in the preparation of annual

budget and oversee the expenditure of funds appropriated to the city's park and

recreation programs and facilities.



(b)—All such rules and regulationa adopted by the city park and recreation board in the
perfomiancc of the duties in subsection (a) of this Gcction shall be rcported to the city
council and shall be effective when approved by the city council.

See. 74 27,-Advisory commitfcc&T

The park and recreation board may create and appoint members to committeea to perform certain

duties and advise the board on various park and recreation isQues. Members of such committceG

may include rcsidentG and nonresidents of the city.

See. 74 28; —Appointment, composition and terms.

(a)—The park and recreation board shall consist of fifteen members. —Each councilmcmber

may recommend candidates for appointment to two positions on the board. —The Des
Moines Independent School DlGtrict board of education may recommend one of its

members for appointment to the board, subject to approval by the city council.

(b)—Each member of the board shall be appointed for a term of four years, with no more than

four members' terms expiring each year.

(e)—The park and recreation board is the successor to the city park board.

See. 7'1 29. Liaison with board of education.

The park and recreation board shall cooperate where poGGiblc with the board of education in
providing for the joint operation and. maintenance of all school groimds and school Gtructures

under the jurisdiction of the board of education when used as city playgrounds and recreation

centers.

Sees. 74 30 74 55. Reserved.

ARTICLE HI. PARK AND RECREATION DEPARTMEm^

A€ross rcfcrcncc(s) Departments, § 2 536 et seq.

See. 74 56. Supervision by director.

The park and recreation director shall supervise the park and recreation department.

See. 74 57. Appoinfmcnf of director.

The city manager shall appoint the park and recreation director from a certified Uot provided by
the civil service commisGion.



The park and recreation director ahall be rcsponsiblc in the park and recreation department for

the following:

-<-!-)—The maintenance and repair of city parks, including park properties, sb'uctures

and specialized faciUtiea, golf courses, recreational trails, leased and aGsigned

areas, tennis courts, Bwimming pools and aquatic ccntcrG, boat mmps and marinaG,

rivcrfronts, and stadia.
-(3)—The management, care, and maintenance of city cemeteries.
-^—The management of recreation activities Gponsorcd and/or conducted under the

aegis of the department, to include but not be limited to year round activittes-aftd

centers, sports, athletics, arts; programs for Qomor citizeno and pcroonG with
disabiUties; and informational services to the general public.

-(4)—The management of staff and material support necessary to operate—^e
department. This shall include landscape and horticultural services, the city

nurocry, clerical support, professional staff services, and material supplies.

-(5)—Liaison with the park and recreation board in the preparation of budgeter~4he
expenditure —of funds; —the—coordination, —^laHfifflg—a&d—execution —of the

department's programs, activities, facilities, and ordinances; provide the necessary
support QcrviccG to the board for the conduct of its monthly mcctmgs and-yea?-

round administrative requirements.
-(6)—The care and maintenance of all buildinga and propcrticG not otherwise assigned

within the city organization.
~^P) —Other duties and fmictions as may be assigned by this Code and other city

ordinances or by the city manager.

See. 74 59. Divisions enumerated.

The park and recreation department shall be compOQed of the following divisions:

^r) —Horticulturc division.

(3)—Park division.
(^)—Cemetery division.
(4)—P^ccrcation division.

See. 74 60. Repealed by Ord. No. 14,425.

See. 71 61. Herticulfurc division.

(a)—The horticulture division of the park and recreation department shall be supervised by an
administrator, the hordculture manager, who shall be responsible to the park and

recreation director for its activities.
(b)—This division shall provide a variety of culturally and cducationally enriching exhibits

related to plants; also, activities in citizen education, floral plantings, volunteer QerviceG,

public information, employee training. This division Ghall also perform ouch other duties
as may be assigned by the park and recreation director.



i2. Park dwisi

(a)—The park division of the park and recreation department shall be supcrviQed by an
-administrator, the park and recreation Gerviccs manager, who shall be rcGponQiblc to the

park and recreation director for its activities.

^b)—The activitico of this division shall consist of maintaining parks and recreation facilities
•and asciigncd properties in a safe and attractive condition and to provide serviccG and aid

field personnel in the constmction and mamtcnance of park and recreation facilitieG and

equipment.

(e)—This division shall provide the direction and maintenance of golf COUTQCS, the city

nursery, swimming pools and aquatic centers, specialized park faciliticQ, lakes and
lagoons, boat ramps, and the riverfront; aloo, grounds maintenance of city libraries,

municipal buildings, police academy, civic center complex, art and science ccntcra, city
owned historical Qtmcturos and sitcG, HghtQ of way, and recreational trails. This diviGion
shall also perform such other duties as may be assigned by the park and recreation

director.

See. 74 63. Cemetery division.

{a)—The cemetery division of the park and recreation department shall be suporviscd by an

admimGtrator, the busincQQ manager, who Ghall be aGQistod by cemetery supcrvisora. The
administrator shall be roGponsiblc to the park and recreation director.

(b)—The activities of this division shall consist of providing attractive municipal cemetery
grounds and facilities, providing efficient intcrment and diGintcrmcnt oerviccs, and the

sale of cemetery lotQ.

(e)—This division shall also perform such other duties as may be asaigned by the park and
recreation director.

^cc. 71 64. Recreation division.

(a)—The recreation diviaion of the park and recreation department shall be oupervised by an

administrator, the park and recreation Gervicoo manager, who shall be reGponsible to the

park and recreation director.

^b)—The activiticG of this diviGion Qhall conGist of planning, direction, and operation of leisure
Gports, including adult and youth leagues, tournaments of variouG types, and inatmction;

special activities for elderly and pcrsonG with disabilities; Gummcr and winter recreation
centers in parks and schools; ice skating rinlcB; arts and crafts activitieQ; musical corLcertG;

swimming pools and aquatic centers; and the maintenance and operation of community

center buildings.

(e)—This division shall aloo perfonn such other duties a5 may be asQigned by the park and
recreation director.

Sees. 74-65 74 90r^cscrvcd.



Sec. 71 91. Public meetings and orgaaizcd-K&es?

Public meetings, religious, political or otherwise, including picnic parties and entertainment for

charitable or religious purposes, may be held in any public park upon first obtaining permiasion
from the park and recreation board or the park and recreation director. Such asacmblagcs shall be

eonductcd in a lawful and orderly manner, shall be under the supervision of the park supemsor
and shall occupy such ground as may be reserved for them. PcrmitG Ghall be obtained from the

park and recreation director for use of parks and facilities by organized groups for all such

purposes, including athletic and sporting activities.

Sec. 7^1 92. Consumption of alcohol; intoxieation.

(a^—It is unlawful for any person to use, posGGQa or consume beer, wine or alcoholic liquor in

any city park, including all park roads and parking aroas in parks, except by iGBuancc of a
permit and eithe?r
-<4-)—Approval of the park and recreation board; or

-(3)—Such use, poQseQsion or consumption is enclosed in park sheltcra at the following

locations: Greenwood Park, MacP^ae Park, Grandview or Birdland Park; or

<^)—Such use, poascssion or consumption is within Gray's Lake Park Overlook

Terrace; or
(4-)—Such use, poGGcssion or conGumption is within the Clare and Miles Mills Rose

Oardcn or the Lilac Arboretiim; or

{5)—Such use, posscQsion or consumption is within specified areas of the Principal

Riverwalk including the Hub Spot plaza. Hub Spot River Plaza, Hub Spot
building, Long Look Garden, Brenton Skating Plaza mid plaza adjacent to World
Food Prize building; or

(6)—&uch use, posGeGsion or consumption is within the P^obert D. Ray Asian Garden;
Of

(r?)—Such use, posscosion or consumption is during an adult event at the Carney

Softball, James W. Co\\riiic Soccer and Baseball Parks, or Greater Ben MoineG

Softball Gports complex; or
{8)—Such use, posse wion or conGiunption is within the park between Tenth and

-Fifteenth Streete and Grand Avenue and LocuQt Street a/ic/a "WeBtcm Gateway

(9)—Within the service building and designated outdoor areas of Birdland Marina
pursuant to a concession agreement.

(b)—The permit must be obtained from the park and recreation director.

(e)—No keg beer or alcoholic Uquor is allowed except under a liquor control license and

approval of the park and recreation board, except that park and recreation board approval

is not required for use, poGsession or consumption within "Wcotem Gateway Park" and

Birdland Marina for UOCQ pursuant to (a)(9) above.
(d)—No person shall be intoxicated or simulate intoxication in a city parlfc

Cross rcfcrcncc(s) Alcoholic beverages, eh. 10.



See. 74 93. Destruction of plant or anmmHifer

No porson, except persons authorized, shall in any manner deface, injure or remove any tree,

shrub or plant standing or growing in any public park or recreation facility or pick or destroy any

flowers or seeds growing therein. No person, except persons authorized, shall remove or attempt
to remove, injure, or kill any wild or captive animal in any public park or rocroation facility.

Cross rcfcrcncc(s) Animals, eh. 18; vegetation, eh. 122.

See. 74 91. Fires.

No person shall kindle, build, maintain, or in any way light a fire in any public park in the city or
in any city owned park, except in fireplaces provided or in self supporting barbecue grills or
Qtovcs in places designated as picnic areas, or by special written permit from authorized
pci'Gonncl on behalf of the park and recreation board after a determination that such fire crea.teG

no hazards to the park or to persons in the immediate vicinity. No firo Qhall be built within ten

feet of any tree or building or beneath the branches of any tree or in any undcrbmah, unless such

fire is encloacd within a stove, oven, or fireplace provided on the promiGCG by the city for use in
picnic cooking. Any fire shall be continuously under the care and control of a competent person,

from the time it is kindled until it is extinguished.

Cross rcfcrcncc(s) Fire prevention and protection, eh. f16.

See. 14 95. Fireworks and explosives.

No person shall use firearms, cxploQives, weapons, firccrackcrs or fireworks of any character in

any public park, except as otherwise provided by ordinance.

Cross rctcrcncc(s) Fire prevention and protection, eh. /16.

See. 74 96. Glass containers and waste material.

(a)—No person shall bring into, use or posseGG m any park a bottle, jar, drinking cup or other
container made of glass, except by approval of the park and recreation director by permit

for a special event or when a liquor control license has been obtained.

(fe)—No person shall litter the ground with any form of waste material. All waste material shall
be deposited in receptaclcs provided for that purpoao. Park waste receptaclca shall not be
used for dumping trash or rubbish introduced in that form to the park.

Cross rcfcrcBcc(s) Solid waste, eh. 98.

^cc. 74 97. Lakes and ponds.

No person shall throw or place any foreign or waste substance in any lake, wading pool

or swimming beach in any public park. Boats are not permitted in lalccG and pondQ, with the
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last weekend in October and the Monday following the last weekend of October up to the first
weekend in April.

(a^—No person shall remain in any public park, community center or city recreational facility

during the periods of time set by this section unlesQ special pormisQion ohall have been
given by the park and recreation director for such persons or group of persons to remain

there. Such permit ahall not allow use of the park for more than two (2) hours prior to its

opening time or more than two (2) hours after its closing time, unlcoG isBued in
compliance with section 71 101.5.

^b)—No person shall remain in or on any city park, inclusive of municipal golf courses, and
Waveland tennis courts, from one half hour after sunset to 6:00 a.m. during central

Gtcuidardtimc.

{&)—Exceptions are made for:
-^ —Clubhouses and related facilities on golf courses. These faciUtieG may remain

open until 2:00 a.m.
-(2)—Concerts at the Simon Estcs Amphitheater. This facility may remain open until

12:00 midnight.
-(^)—Birdland Tennis Courts. This facility may remain open until 11:00 p.m.

-(4-)—Bu-dland Marina. This facility may remain open until 11:00 p.m.

-(^—Brcnton Skating Plaza. Thio facility may remain open until 12:00 midnight.
-(6)—Park between Tenth and Fifteenth Streets and Grand Avenue and Locust Street.

This facility may remain open until 12:00 midnight.
-(?)—Gray's Lake Park. This facility may remain open from 6:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m.

from November 1 March 31 and from 5:00 a.m. until midnight from April 1

October 31.

-(8)—Principal Pdverwalk (excluding trails and trail heads): —These facilitieG may
remain open until 2:00 a.m.

(d)—For purposes of this chapter, sunrise and sunset shall be the time for Gimrise and Gunset

on each date provided by United States Naval Observatory data.

§ee.~74-101.5 Overnight use of parks by special peFmit;

(a)—Purpose. The city'a parks and park faciliticG were not designed for unlimited overnight

UQC. The unlimited use of city parks after hours of operation, such as for camping or
storage of personal property, interferes with the rights of others to use the parlcs for the

recreational, leisure and environmental purposes for which they were intended. The
purpose of this section is to allow the city's parks to be maintained in a clean and

acceosible condition and to protect the health, safety and welfare of the city and ito

rcQidcnts, while recognizing that infrequent overnight UQO, oubject to reasonable

conditions, can be beneficial to the recreational, cultural or educational nccda of the

community.

(b)—For purpose of this section, overnight zisc shall mean remaining in or being in a park

during hours when the park is not open for operation. Overnight use docs not include
storage of equipment, vchicleo, or buildings or Gtructurcs as defined in chapter l3f1 of this

code, which:
^-) —is intended for use and is uacd during the houro of operation of the park; and
(3)—is not intended or used for Glccping or residin^-aad



(^—which does not remain in the park for more than fourteen (11) consecutive days.
^©)—The park and recreation director, after conoultation with the park and recreation board,

shall adopt a policy designating the city parks and areas within such parks in which
overnight use shall be permitted and providing reasonable conditionD on such use,
including camping. Overnight use shall be allowed only by permit issued by the director.

No more than ten (10) days of overnight UGC per calendar year per park Ghall be allowed.

No person shall be permitted overnight use of a city park for more than three (3) days per
calendar year per park, unless permitted by the city manager for a compeUmg
recreational, cultural or educational need of the community. Commercially manufactured

tents designed for no more than eight (8) persons may be permitted with overnight use of
a park, although no other buildings or stmctureG as defined in chapter 131 of this code or

which arc regulated by chapters 26 or 12 of this code shall be allowed for overnight use.

(d)—Overnight use of the cabins at Ewing Park shall be exempt from the calendar year day
limits of this Gection.

(e)—Overnight use of the parks for city Gponsorcd or hosted c vents, activities, and programs
shall be exempt from the requirements of this section.

See. 74 102. Ice skating.

No person shall throw any stone, dirt, stick or other missile or obGtruction upon the ice in any

park. No person shall engage in tandem okating, games, racing or other activities on the ice

except as allowed by the park super vis 0^7

See. 74 103. Neighborhood signs and Unauthorized signs.

(a)—A recognized neighborhood organization cQtablished pursuant to city policy shall be
permitted to locate one sign recognizing such neighborhood organization within one park

(signs are not allowed within ccmctcrieQ, sports complexes, golf courses, aquatic

facilities, Principal Riverwalic, John and IVtary Pappajohn Sculpture Park, Principal Park,
and the Robert D. Ray Asian Garden.) which is within the boundaries of the neighborhood
organization or within a park which is immediately adjacent to such neighborhood
aGGoeiation. Such sign Ghall:

^ —Not exceed 21 square feet in area; and
(2)—Be of a design and constructed of such durable matcrialG as specified by the park

and recreation director which arc consistent with the park and recr-eafei

department park signage; and
(^—All costs of the sign, ite inGtaUadon and maintenanco shall be the reGponsibility of

the neighborhood association; and

(4-)—Conopicuously display the official city logo, six mchcs by seven inchcQ mmimiim

size, as part of the sign; and
(5)—Not be installed until a permit has been isoucd by the park and recreation dii^eetwt

(6)—Donor recognition names, but not logos, may be shown on the rear side -e^4he

sign in the lowest one third of such sign; and

(?)—The following donor names are not permitted: P^cligiouQ, advocacy or political

organizations, brand names of goocb or services, namos of alcohol, tobaeee



products, firearms, bars, taverns, or other products or sei'viccs which are not legal

for minors, pornographic, lcwd or obscene names. —Motorized vehicle brand
names or dealer names may be pcmiitted.

If any such sign becomes in a state of disrcpair as determined by the park and recreation

director or if the oponsoring neighborhood organization ceases to be a recognized
neighborhood organization whose boundaries cncompasQ the site of the sign or io

immediately adjacent to the park, a 30 day written notice will be given to the Gponsoring
neighborhood organization to remedy the situation. —If the situation is not remedied

within the 30 day period, the city may remove the sign. In ouch event, the Gponsoring
neighborhood organization shall be responsible for the costs of such removal.

(b)—The park and recreation director shall determmc the location of the neighborhood
aoGoeiation sign in the park.

(e)—Public art installations shall not include a sign element and must be reviewed by tho
Greater Des Moincs Public An Foundation and the Park and Recreation Board.

(d)—No person shall post, paste, faotcn, paint or affix any placard, bill, notice or sign upon any

Gtmcture, tree, stone, fence or encloQure along or within any park.

See.-74-404. Moving benches and tables.

No pcraon shall move benches, seatG or tables from their places in any park except on picnic

grounds.

§cc. 74 105. Removal of wood, grass or gravel.

No person shall cut or remove any wood, turf, grass, soil, rock, sand or gravel from any public
park without written- permiGGion from the park and recreation board.

See. 74 106. Bascbafc

No one shall throw, hit or play with a baseball in any city park except in areas clearly designated

by a sign posted in a conspicuouG place pcmiitting such activity.

See^N lOZGolfbaBs.

No one shall drive, hit or play with a golf ball in any city park except in arcaa clearly designated
by a sign posted in a conGpicuouG place permitting such activity.

See. 74 108. Power-drivcn model airplanes.

No one shall fly, glide or play with a power driven model airplane in any city park except in
areas clearly designated by a sign posted in a conspicuouc; place permitting such activityT

10



See. 74 109. Ke&ignation of ayeas for use of bascbnlts, golf baUJs and power driven model

airplanes.

The park and recreation director shall inspect each city park and shall cause a sign to be placed in
each area of each park where baseballs, golf balls, or power driven model airplanes may be used.

See. 74 110. Responsibility of parent or guartofi^

No parent, guardian or custodian of a minor shall allow the minor to do any act prohibited by any

of the rules set out by this article.

See. 74 111. Pools and aquatic centers.

Bathing, awmiming and wading in park swimming pools, aquatic centci'Q and wading pools shall

be permitted on auch days and at ouoh timcQ aa are designated in rules and regulations which

have been approved as set forth in this chapter and which are posted at each such facility.

See. 74 112. Benches.

(a)—Bathing, swimming and wading in bodies of water other than swimming pools, aquatic

centers and wading pools in the parks is permitted only within the marked area adjacent
to authorized bathing beaches, except by written pcmiission of the park and recreation

director.

(b)—Bathing, swimming and wading adjacent to authorized bathing beaches shall be permitted
only during the swimming season as estabUGhcd by the park and recreation board. The

board may extend or shorten the Qwimming season or may eliminate or close areas
adjacent to such bcacheG as authorized swimming areas with due regard for weather

conditions and public aafoty.
(e)—No person shall change clothes in a park except in a bathhouoc or other authorized place

designated for such activity.
(d)—No person shall swim, dive or enter the water within marked areas adjacent to any

bathing beach while wearing or canymg an air or gas tanlc for the purpose of underwater

breathing, in the activity commonly known as Gldndiving or scuba diving, without apecial
pcrmiasion from the park and recreation director. No person Qhall bring into or uoc in the
water adjacent to any such beach artificial floats of any kind or dcacription, unleQS a float

is rented from the city, or any mask, spear, Gwimming fin or snorkcl.
(e)—No person shall disregard notices, prohibitions or dircctionQ on any beach sign or disobey

the lawful order ofalifcguard or public officer.

(f)—No pcroon shall act at any bathing beach or in the water in such a manner as to jeopardize
the safety and health of that person or others.

(g)—Nothing contained m this cection shall be construed to prohibit awimmmg, wading and
bathing (i) in the conduct of official duties, or (ii) when fishing or seining for minnows
while wearing personal flotation devices at such times and places as may be authorized.
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See. 74 11-^-

No person shall sell or offer for sale, hire or lease ofiything in any recreation facility or park
without a permit from the park and recreation director.

Cross rcfcrcncc(s) -Pcddlers and Golicitors, eh.78.

See. 74 114. Photographs and cmcmatic productions;

No person shall take still photogmphs for a commercial puq^osc or engage in cinematic

production for any commercial purpose in any park, recreation facility or park road, exclusive of
the Botanical Center or zoo, without a permit from the park and recreation director. No such
ponnit shall be required of a conimcrcial photographer who has been hired for the occaoion to

take still photographs or motion pictures of a group or gathering in any such locations.

See. 74 115. Multi -Use Recreational Traite.

{a)—Dcimition. Multi use recreational trails are defined pursuant to ocction 11 /1 1.

(b)—Peytnittcd Uses. —Except as othcnviac provided, the following uses are permitted on
multi use recreational trails:

^—perQons walldng, jogging or running;
(3)—pcrsonG utilizing or operating a non motorized device, such as a bicycle,

skateboard, inline okateG or wheelchair;

<^)—persons with mobility diGabilitics using manually operated or power driven
wtieelchairs and manually powered mobility aids for the purpose of locomotion;

(4)—persons with mobility disabiUties using an other power driven mobility device for
the purpoac oflocomotion, ao provided in 28 CFP^. 3^

(5)—official emergency vchiclcG and authorized mamtenancc vehicles as necessary to

perform the duties of the operator.
{&)—Uses Not Permitted. Except as otherwise provided, the following uses arc not permitted

on multi use recreational trails:

(^—motorized vehicles, except where the trail utilizes an existing road, street or

highway;
(3)—equestrian uses;

(^)—skateboards are not pennitted on the portions of trails that utilize an existing road,

street or highway.
(d)—Hours of P&rmitfcd Use. Multi use recreational trails shall be open for use by the public

for recreation and traiiGportation at all times, except for the following:

^ —hours ofuGO ofBections of trails may be limited by the park and recreation board;
(3)—sections of trails may be closed temporarily in emergency situations by the park

and recreation director.
(e)—Official Signs. —Every user of a recreational trail shall obGcrvc and obey any and all

e-fflcial signs posted along a recreational trail, including, but not limited to, speed limits,

hours of use, stop signs and yield aignG.
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if) —Rea&ettaNc Speed. Each pci-Gon using the trail ohall travel at a speed that is reasonable
mid prudent under the conditions then existing and shall not travel in such a mamicr as to

constitute a willful or wanton disregard for the Dafcty of persons or property.

(a)—A person shall not smoke in or on the following facilities or in or on city owned real
estate which is within 25 feet of such faciliticG' entrances:

^) —The park between 10th and 15tb-StrcctG and Grand Avenue and Locust Street a/k/a

"Western Gateway Park";

(3)—Aquatic Centers and swimming pools;
(^)—Gray's Lake Beach;

<4)—Wading pools;
(^)—Play grounds^
(^)—Enclosed shcltora;
(7)—Golf course clubhouses;
(8)—Park reotroomo;

(9)—J-amcs W. Cownic BaGcball Park;

{40)—James W. Cownie Soccer Park;

<4-1-)—Gommunity ccnterG;

{13)—Long Look Garden; md
(^—Westchester Park.

^b)—A person shall not Gmolcc in the area in a facility where the foUowing programa for youth
under the ago of 18 arc in progress or on or in city owned real estate which is within 25

feet ofsuch programo:
^) —Park and recreation department sponsored activitiea;

(3)—Athletic games and athletic practices; and
-(3-)—Summer programs.

(e)—A person shall not smoke in any facility during concerts Gponaorcd by the park and
recreation department.

(d)—Exceptions, GuspensionG or modifications to the smoking prohibitions in thio Gcction may
be made for special events by permit from the park and recreation director.

(e)—For purposcG of this section "smoke" or "smoldng" means to cany or exercise control

over a lighted cigar, cigarette, pipe, or other lighted smoldng equipment.

See. 74 117. Slcdding at parks and golf courses and ice skating on ponds^

(a^—The city council finds that:

<4)—slcdding in city parks and in designated areas in municipal golf courses
("sledding"); and

(2)—skating on designated ponds in city porks and on man made, temporary ice

Qurfaces created by or under the authority of the park and recreation department

("temporary ice rinkG") in municipal golf courses (ice skating"); and
(^—eross country aiding in designated areas in municipal golf courGca and in parks

("croGQ country aiding")
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arc valuable, family friendly activities and arc favored by considerations of social policy.

The city council further finds that the park and recreation department budget does not

contain sufficient funds to provide for suporvision or inGpcction or grooming ofolodding

hills in city parks and golfcourQos, pondG and temporary ice riiika in parko and municipal
golf coiirocG for ice skating, and cross country siding trailQ in municipal golf courses and

parks. As a rcault of the inability to suporviae or groom the sledding hillG, Qkating ponds

and temporary ice surfaccG and cross country sldmg trailc, such GurfaccQ arc imeven and

may contain bumps, dips, ramps, ice, or thinning ice, trccc; and other hard and fixed
objects in close proximity to a sledding or ice skating or skiing area and other dangers

associated with numerous people utilizing various devices to proceed rapidly down icy or
snowy inclincG and enjoying various forms of recreational Qlcating activities and cross

country skiing. —As sledding, ice skating and CFOGG country skiing can be dangerous

activities the city council finds that persons dcsirmg to sled in city parlcs or golf courses
and to skate on ponds in city parks or temporary ice rinks, and to CI-OSG country old in
municipal golf courseG and parks have the obligation to inapect the olcddmg, ice skating,
and skiing area conditions prior to using such areaG. —In balancing the social policies

favoring family friendly but potentially dangerous sledding, ice skating and cross country
skiing activities and the economic policicG which prevent the city from supervismg or

inspecting or grooming such surfaccG and areas, the city council finds that:

^ —shedding is allowed in areas and during times designated by the park and
recreation director at municipal golf couraes designated by the director and at city

"^

(3)—^ec Qlcatmg is allowed at temporary ice rinks deciignated by the park and recreation

director —at municipal golf courses designated, by the director during times

designated by the director and at ponds within parks designated by the director
curing times designated by the director;

(^—cross country skiing is allowed at municipal golf coui'Gea designated by the park

asid recreation director, except on tees and greenQ, during the times dcoignated by
^to director and at city parks.

{b)—Winter recreational activities, induding Gkating, sledding, ice fishing, and siding, are not
permitted in or on the water or ice of Gray's Lake.

Sees. 71 118 74 140. Re&ewe4.r

AKTIGLE V. PRINCIPAL PARK-CTADIUM

^ec. 74 141. Maintenance as public property.

Principal Park Stadium shall be Imown, operated and maintained as public property and ohall not
be included within the park and playground area of the city.

See. 74 1^12. Operation of historic facility.

The park and recreation board shall have the right to operate a spocial historic facility known as
Fort Dos Moines No. 2 on the Principal Park Stadium site.
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See. 74 113. Jurisdicti&a;

The use, operation, control, mamtcnance, terms and conditions upon which Principal Park
Stadium shall be used arc declared within the juriGdiction of the park and recreation board with
the approval of the city manager and city council.

See. 74 144. Use declared public benefit.

It is declared that the property designated as "Principal Park Stadium" shall not be needed for the
immediate use of the city, and it is farther declared that the use, operation, control and

maintenance of the stadium and the improvement thereof from gifts and donations or otherwise

shall be deemed for the public benefit.

See. 74 145. Authority for leases.

The mayor is authorized to sign on behalf of the city and the city clerk 15 authorized to attest
such signature on any lease, rental or grant of use of the Principal Park Stadium or part thereof,

when approved by a vote of the city council.

See. 74 116. Reversion after termination of lease.

At the termination of any lease having a fixed term of more than one year or any extension

thereof for more than a year at Principal Park Stadiym, the property as improved shall revert to
the control of the park and recreation board for park and playground purposes, when so ordered

by the city council.

See. 74 117. Accoisnts of lessee.

(a)—A ICGGCC of Principal Park Stadium or any part thereof Qhall maintain such financial
accountG and records as arc customary in the busincGD. If the lessee is in default under the
terms of the lease with the city, the ICQQCC shall make such accounta and records available

to the city upon request at any reasonable time which does not interfere with lessee'G

opemtiono.

(te)—If a lease provides for a financial considcmtion conGiQtmg of a percentage of the gross Q¥

net profits or receipts of any part of the business operation of the lessee, such as the gate,

conccQQions or other operation, the lcosce Ghall make such accounta and records available
to the city upon request at any reasonable time which does not interfere with the lessee's

operations.

See. 74 148. Indemnity to city.

Any lease or subleaae of the premises at Principal Park Stadium shall contain a provision saving

the city harmlesG from liability to the public growing out of or connected with the use,
occupancy, operation and control of the stadium. No lease shall be aBsigned without the written

consent of the city duly approved by the city council.
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See. 74 149. Prefcssional baseball season.

The professional baseball seaoon shall include the training acaoon, the playing season and

championship or post seaoon games in the league in which the city is a member.

Sees. 7^ 150 74 173. Rcscrvcdr

See. 74 174. Repealed by Ord. No. 11,217.

See. 74 175. Tennis courts.

Fees for rental with reservations: tcnrdQ facilitieG with more than one court —$5.00 per hour. All

rcGervations subjoct to approval of recreation mmiager.

See. 74 176. Ball dmmonds aftd-socccr ficld&r

N-

w

(e).

?opc. Fees for use of city ball diamonds and soccer fields Ghall be as provided in thu

section.

Ball diamonds. Fcco for use of ball diamonds for private use at Carney and Cownie
BaQoball Parks, Chesterfiold Park, Savage Soffcball Park, and Greater DCQ MoineG Softball

Park, shall be as followflT

-(4-)—Tournament Field P^ental —$100.00 per field per day at Greater Des Moines

Softball Park in calendar year 2015, $110.00 in 2017, and $120.00 in 2019, and
$75.00 per field per day at Camey SofEball Park in calendar year 2015, $85.00 in
2017 and $95.00 in 2019 Tournament fee includes lining and chalking every three

-(2)—Tournament Field P^cntal after 5:00 p.m. $35.00 per field per day.

-(^—Tournament fees include lining and chalking every three games.

-(4)—Rental for Games and Practices (Leagues):
Non Profit For Profit

$17.00 in calendar year 201:
$19.00 in calendar year 2016
$20.00 in calendar year 2017

$20.00 in calendar year 2015
$25.00 in calendar year 2016
$30.00 in calendar year 2017.

Rental for Games and Practices (Leagues) at Chesterfield and Ashfield: $12.00
per hour.

-(^)—Youth baacball tournament at Cownie Baseball Park and Carney Baseball Park

$15.00 per game.
Soccer park field. P^ental fees for the soccer park shall be as follows:
-(-^) —Tournament (per field per day/minimum of four fields):

Calendar Year

Per Field Charge

30U 2015/2016 2017/2018 3019/3020 sm

-(3)—League (per match) $100.00
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-(^)—Competitive tournament $25.00/team
~(4)—Lights (per match) $ 30.00
-^-) —Per team/por tournament parking fees:

Calendar Year

3 on 3 Teamc

10 years and under

11,12 year c4ds

J3 years-e44and oldep

w^oo

3015/2016 ! 2017/2018

we^o

2019/2020 | SOS4.

$9^00

See. 74 177. Bike and Related Equipment ReBtai foes^

Bto-and P^elatcd Equipment P^ental F©eQ. Fees for use ofbicycles and related equipment
are as follows:

Hybrids amd Mountain Bikes (with helmet)*

$10.00 per hour
$20.00 per ',2 day (5 hours)
$30.00 full day (2/1 hours)
$80.00 per week (7 days)

;i;$5.00 off youth 13 and under
* 15% off groups of 15 or-more

Road Bikes (with helmet)*

$10.00 per hour
$20.00 per Vi day (5 hours)
$40.00 full day (2^1 hours)
$110.00 per week (7 days)

*$5,00 offyoutli 12 and under
*15%offgr-eypsofl5-Wfliore

. E^ttipment

:?miler bik-es-and earners:

$6.00 per hour
$20.00 Vi day (5 hours)

$30.00 full day (2/llwuro)

^ee. 74 178. Temporary concession fee^-.

In addition to payment of all other required fees, the following fees ahall be paid for use of park
facilities for temporary conceGsion purposco related to food, beverage and novelty items less than
$10.00 each. The payment for the sale of items which cost more than $10.00 each, a concession
for more than 6 events or special service items shall be negotiated in a separate agreement and

approved by the park and recreation director or the city manager:
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No. of Persons Attending

LCDS than 500
^0 999
^000 1,999
^00&- Q ono

3,000 3,999
-1,000 ,1,999

^000 5,999
6,000 6,999
7,000 7W
8,000 8,99<
^000 9,<W
10,000 and greater

Gtwrgc Per Day

$ 25.00
$ 100.00
$ 150.00
$ 200.00
$ 250.00
$ 300.00
$ 350.00
$ 100.00
$150.00
$ 500.00
$ 550.00
$ 600.00

See. 71 179. —Park between Tenth and Fifteenth Streets and Grand Avenue and Locust
Street a/kAi "Wcsfcrn Gateway Park" Rcnfftls.

Por the purpoGea of this section "Facility Use Outdoor roomo" shall be conGidcrcd the

area of ambicnce around a Gpccific sculpture or grouping of sculptures withm the John and Mary

Pappajohn Sculpture Park and the "lawn areas" shall be the open space Gurrounding the

Pappajohn Higher Education Center and the Central Dec Moines Public Library.

Date Dm

Facility Use Outdoor roomQ $l,500/halfday(6hour-s)
Facility Use Outdoor room;: $3,000/day —(during —pri

_Facility Use lawn areas $500/day (during park hows)
Ghcas Garden $250/day (during park hou3?s)

^ up/tear down (rooms)
Set up/tear down (lawn)

$500/halfday(6hourG)
$100/halfday(6hour5l
$10/hour per staff pooition

Does not include hour;

park is closed
itoi

€lcan up if required by Gtty Billed to event after event

Seeding ifrequbed $3/Gquarc yard
Sodding ifrequJFed $10/Gquarc yard

Billed to event
Billed to event

Repair of Damage Actual cost ofrcplacemcirf Billed to event

See. 1\ 180. Commimity center building rcntater

Community center building rental fees shall be as followo:

Per Hour
,3 fTI tL^IV

'K'E..'^ w un

.7 J-Tnur !\,^ffT7jii'fsni',

Holidays and

operating
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Class I governmental, public school and

recognized Neighborhood Association uses
where no fee or admiQsion is charged. This is

during regular operating hours only. ClaoG II

&c will be charged at other times

No No

€lass II private use and public admissions

where no fee or admioQion is charged and

nothing is sold:

Small meeting room $ 20.00 $-^00

Multipurposc room $35.00

Gymnasium $35.00 M^oo

Upper floor —east and west wings —Pioneer
Columbus

$^r00

Clasa III City managed community conten
adults 19 59 years:

Per person per entry

Monthly Paof $4^00

Class IV City managed community centers

ages under 19 and over 59

See. 74 181. Gol^eourscs.

(a)—Dcfiniiions. The following words, tcrniG and phrases, when used in this section, shall
have the meanings aacribcd to them in this Gubsection, except where the context clearly

indicates a different meaning:

Wcclcdays are Monday through Friday and weekcnda/holidays after 12:00 p.m.
Weekends are Satirday, Sunday and holidays before 12:00 p.m.
Twilight is from 3:00 p.m. until sunset on Friday and 1:00 p.m. until sunoct on

Saturday and Sunday and as othcrwiGC dcGignatcd during non peak pcrioda by the
park and recreation director.

(b)—Green fees. Greens fccG for golfcourGes shall be as follows:

-(4-)—Gaily green fees:
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9 Holes
Weekday

9 Holes
with Cart
Weekday
per person

Cart per

^d 9 Hole£ 1th 9 Hoie^ 9 PIoks
Weekend
Morning

9 Holes
Weekend
Morning
with Cart

per person

IGrandview

IWaveland
18 Holes
Weekday

18 Holes
with Cart
Weekday

per person

18 Holes
Cart per

18 Holes
Weekend
Morning

18 Holes
Weekend
Morning
with Cart
per person

Twilight

Walldng

Twilight
Golf With
Cart per

IGrandvien

Waveland

-(3)—Youth mentor mtes. For youth (under 18) playing with a paying adult, Monday
through Friday and after noon on Saturday and Sunday. No charge for the youth.

Does not include badges.
•^ —Green Fees —Military. — Active military personnel with a valid ID fcos for golf

shall be as follows (cart not included):

IGrandvien

IWavcland

9 Holes
Weekday

18 Holes
Weekday

9 Holes
Weekend

-18 Holes

Weekend
Twilight
Sat/Sun

1:00 Sunset

~(4)—Green Fees — Senior. For seniors (62 years and older) fees for golf on any day or

time, except for Twilight, shall be as follows:

IGrandview

IWavcland

9 Hole^ 9 Holes
With Call

ISHole? -18 Holes

With Cart

(e)—Season badges. Badges are valid for play Monday through Friday and weekends and

holidays after 12:00 p.m. and rounds beginning before 12:00 noon on Fridays. Fees for

golf badges ahall be as foUowsT
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18 Holes
Weekday

9 Holes
Weekday

18 Holes
Weekends

9 Holes
Wcckenck

iWaveland

[ Grand view

Wcekda

?rir

Weekda

FH7

Way

6otf

Wavcland

Grand vie

w
$900.00 $1,300.0 $2,225.0

$^0r00 $1,175.9
0

(4)—Private golf carts rcgiGtcred by an individual with a city ofDes Moines municipal golf
course before May 1, 1996 with the same registrant as the operator arc permitted. Such

regiQtrationa may not be transferred to another individual. No new private golf cart

rcgistrationG are accepted after April 30, 1.996. The fee for use of private golf carts Ghall

be one of the following:
-(-!-)—P^ogiotration fee —$200.00, plus a Daily Trail fee, per course, per cart —$8.00; or

<3)—Season cart badge $600.00.

(©)—Miniature golf course fees shall be as followG:

Child (age ^1 and under)
Child (age 5 through tS)
Adult (age 13 and older
Groups of 10 or more

(f)—High school team golf course fees involvmg at least one Des Moincs high school team

shall be as follows:

Practices (Des Moines high Gchools only) (start time 2:30 p.m. 1:00 p.m.) Sl.OO/pcroon
Dual meets (start time 2:30 p.m. /1:00 p.m.) $1.00/person

Tournament (more than two teams, start time 2:30. p.m. /1 :00 p.m.) SlO.OO/pcrQon
Tournament (more than two teams, Qtart time before 2:30 p.m.) $70.00/team
Schedules must be submitted to golf COIITGC management by August 4- each year

Events scheduled are subject to change of date/tmic at the diGcrction of golf course

management up to one week prior to the event
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Free golf cart use may be ofl'crcd to officiaWco aches at the discretion of golf course

management.

^cc. 74 182. Lodge, parli. shelter aad other park rentals.

Fees for lodges, park shelter and other park rentals shall be as follows:

-W —Syiw^Fheftte^
-£h—Fee Based Event $750.00 for 1/2 day (Giinrise to 1:00 or 2:00 to sunset)

-^—Weddings/Private Parties $300.00 first two hours (minimum) $150.00
each additional hour

-(3)—Garden reservation fee. For one hour seQsion, must specify garden area-r
-a-. —Clare and Miles Mills Rose Garden:

$300.00 first two hours (minimum)
$150.00 each additional hour

-b^—Union Formal Garden: $15.00

-(^)—Siicloscd Shelters. UnlcsQ otherwiGc Qpecificd, each rental QCQGion is for an eleven

hour block. No rentals on Thaaksgiving day and Christmas day.

-a-. —Enclosed Shelters (Grccmvood, Pioneer, MacRac and Umon): $80.00 per

session Monday Thursday and $100.00 per ceGQion on Friday, Saturday,
Sunday and holidays per seGGion.

-br—Grandvicw Eiicloscd: $160.00 Monday through Thursday per scGsion and

$200.00 Friday, Saturday, Sunday and holidays per oession.
-e-. —Ding Darling EncloGcd: $200.00 per seGsion Monday Thursday and

$2/10.00 per session on Friday, Saturday, Sunday and holidays per session.

-4-. —Martin Luther King Jr. Shelter -— $35.00 per hour (two hour minimum

requirement) $20 for each hour thereafter
-&—Open air shelters with the exception of shcltcrG with a capacity of over

100 people (reserved for only one group per day): $40.00
4^—Shclterc with capacity of over 100 people may be reserved in two

time blocks (10:00 a.m. —3:00p.m. and^OOp.m. —^00 p.m.) per

day: $60 per Bession.
-^—P^cntal rates for all shelters double on holidays

-(4^—Stcwart Square Park and Stage. Each rental GeQsion is for a nine hour block

reserved for only one group per day): $30.00
-(5)—Gray's Lake Park

-a;—Overlook Terrace P^ental —$200.00 per 3 hour block

-^-. —Designated open space rental —$250.00 per half day (6 hours)
~e-. —Boat rentals —$5.00 per one half hour

-(6)—Trail Event Use Fees; —$250.00 per event with 100 or more partioipantG for

eventQ/activities collecting donations or charging an entrance fee.
-W —Cabins. Overnight at Ewing Scout Camp per night $10.00

"(K)—Gomnwnity garden plot: $25 per plot (beginning January 1, 2011).
-(9)—Miscellaneous:

-Sc. —Elect-ic use permit —$2^00

-b^—Equipment rental:

4.—Priced $2.00 to $12.00 per item
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Late fee for each day late —$5.00

-(40)—W^icHngpool rental: $25.00 per hour (minimum three hours)
-(-^ — Robert D. Ray Asian Garden: $500.00 per 1 hour block, $100- for each additional

-^-5)—f^rk field permit'. $1.00 per hour per field effective January 15, 201/1, $2.00 per

hour per field effective January 1, 2015, $3.00 per hour per field effective January

1, 2016, $/1.00 per hour per field effective January 1, 2017, $5.00 per hour per
field effective January 1, 2018 (park and recreation director has no authority to

-^)—Disc golf tournament'. $100.00 for recreational tournaments.

^c. 71 183. Aquatic centers, swimming pools and marina.

Fees for use of city aquatic centers, swimming pooh and the marina shall be as followG:
^-) —Northwest, Nahas, Tcachont Aquatic Centers and Asinvorth and Birdland Pools

admissions^:

-Q-. —Children (under 3 years) —F?ee

-^ —Youth (3 through 20 years) $2.00
-e.—Adults (21 years and over) $1.00

* Half price admission after 5:00 on weekdays
^3)—Season swim passes at aquatic centers and swimmwg pools:

»"7r Wrr! 't

&7

First two people in family
or shared residence

3rd and /1th famib
member

Additional $25.00 Additional $30.00

Additional family
members after 1

Additional $5.00 Additional $5.00

Replacement ta^

b. Youth agency

1 day a week child
2 day a week child
3 day a week child
1 day a week child
5 day a week child

e; Replacement ta^

(S)—Pool rental (private use). All rentals arc usually after hours, cxccptionG may be
made by approval of the park and recreation director:

Number of People

i-se

101 150

Hourly Rate
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^-£09

251 300

<4)—Pool rental (athletic programG and swim meets).

a7 Athletic Programs Hourly Rental
1 50 SwimmeK
51 100 Swimmer
101 150Swimmen
151 200 Swimmers

br Swim meets

Exclusive use $250.00 per day
Non exclusive use $125.00 per day

{^—Birdland Marina mooragc fees. All mooragc fees include tax. All rentals-a^e

based on availability:
~a-. —Seasonal:

4- $505.00
Single access —$175.00

-^ —Monthly, single access only $165.00

~e~. —Weekend rate, in after 12:00 noon on Friday, out by 6:00 p.m. Sunday — $/10.00
Prrstnrr.wryi wnnrnyp ^nr.a!J.^^^/(.L<L/t///H//H f/H^L/f I/t-^l^ I/il^'L/l/H' 14,,-,,

See. 74 181. Brcnton Skating Pln^a fees.

(a)—Fees for use of the Brcnton Skating Plaza ice rink shall be as follows:

(1) [Brcnfon Skciting, Plaza ice rink fees:]

-Pee Fall 2017 | Fall 2018 ! Fall 2019

Child (6 12)/Scnior (62+)
ChildroR-ynder 5

Slate Rental

Pune^-PasG —10 Admissions and Skate Rentals

A-holiday-pricmg inei:ea&e of $ 1 .00 on admission would be-e€fective;

^-

« —Thanksg-iving Day through Sunday
-a—Wmter-break (aligned with the Des Momes-PubHc Schools caleu4aF)
-®—Martin Luther King Jr. Day

Ice rink rental:

&, —Private rental —$250.00/hour
b,•••••" Private rental •(neti-pwftt)- $200.00/hour
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^ Fees for use of the Brenton Skating Plaza dur-ingthe-uon-skating Qeason are as follow;

? ADMISSION IS NOT CHARGED^

4 hour block base rate

Each additional hou?
•Daily max-imum mte

IF ADMISSION FEE IS CHARGED

Half-day^ rental rate

Each additional hour

Daily maximitm mte

Mon Thurs

-$500

-^U5

-WO

-$^e

W9
$1,200

Fri & Sun

-$6^0

-we
$1,200

-^0

WO
$1,700

Saturday

$430

$1,000

w^-
$2,000

AA 15 pe¥©ent diseeunt-off all-rates applies for non-profit organizations.
*A ten-percent-&afi:?-seasoH-t:ep@atrenta-l-discount applies off all rates.

* Discounts oan-be-eombmed-

*A. ten percent-ven4mg fee applies for all-fhird "party catering sales.

See. 74 185. Simon Estcs Riverfront Amph^ttK'atcr fees.

(a)—Rental fees. Rental fees for the use of the amphithcatcr Ghall be as follow!

{-}-)—Free public event and private parties (weddings).
-o~. —Per four hour s©5aion\$550,00

Plus, for each additional hour\$100.00
(S)—Fee Based Event.

-Q-. —Per four hour seQQion\$800.00

Plus, for each additional hour\175.00

Sec. 74 185.1. Rcpcaie^Hby Ord. No. 14^Mr

^QC. 74 186. Principal Rivcrwalk Fees.

(a)—Long Look Garden: — $200.00 —4 hour time interval, $100.00 for each additional hour,

weekends only.

(b)—Hub Spot Plaza, Hub Spot River Plaza, Hub Spot builcling'.

(4-Hoy r S essio»)
M F before 5p.m.

MF6pm12
am Restricted

Area^-
We ekend /Holiday

Buiklmi
Add

^Unless the additional fee for rental ofthe-entire-fewkimg is pai^-enters will only have the use of a
restricted area whi-le the concession aire-an d publie-eentinue to-aeee&s the remainder of the facility.

Outdoor Areas
(4-Hour Session)

Weekdays
2011 2015

Wc&kday Weekends
2014 2015

Weekends

Hub Spot Plaza
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Hub Spot River
Plaza

(e)—Union Pacific Railroad bridge; $30.00 —four hour time interval for either the north or

south area.

(d)—Plaza adjacent to World Food Prize buildmg: $500.00 —four hour block, $100.00 for
each additional hour, additional $100.00 to block access for private event.

See. 71 187. Set program fees and authority to make-temporary fee adjustmcntsr-

P^ccrcation program fees, adminiQtrativc fees for processmg refimdG, and cuGtomer
requested —program —schedule —changes —tte—are—&et—related —te—admissiofts —e?—rental

eharges ostabliahcd in tbis section ohall be set by the parlc and recreation director taking into
consideration market conditions and direct expenses related to said program offerings. Fees ao

determined in socdons 71 176 through 71 186, and section 31 69 of this code may be changed at
the diGcrction of the park and recreation director for engaging in special projects, programG or

promotions that justify Buch change, including reduced fcca to provide access to park and
fc creation programs and facilities to low income rcsidentG, organizations solely or primarily

devoted to serving low income individuals, or not for profit agencies. The park and recreation

director shall report annually m January to the park and recreation board and city manager on
changed fees for the preceding year's activitiea which wore approved by the director.

Sees. 74 188 74 200. Reserved.

CITY-OWNED RIGHT OF-WAVAND CITY PROPERTY

§cc. 7^1 201. Garden leasesr

<*)—Persons or entiticG desiring to plant or place flowers, plants, or shrubs in a permanent

Gtmcturc on any city right of way or city real property shall execute a garden lease which

identifies all areas of the proposed planting or placement, and shall abide by the terms of
such lease, including inourancc and indemnification rcaponsibilitieG, if any, cstabliGhcd

by the city risk manager. Persona or entities executing a garden lease shall be exempt

from the permit requirements ofGection 102 660 of this cod©7

(b)—The garden lease shall be denied if such plantmgs or placement is likely to create a public
danger or nuisance or would be harmful to existing trees, shrubs, flowers, plants or

facilities, as determined by the City EngmeerT
(e)—For purposes of this article, City right of way means the surface and space above and

below any public street, boulevard or sidewalk, but does not include the border area as

defined in Sec. 102 1 of this code and governed by Sec. 102 2 of this code. (^1)
Persons or entities desiring to maintain City property that abuts their property or

io located on neighboring property shall execute a lease which shall set forth the duties
aDQociatcd with the use of the property^
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^cc. 74 202. Admmisfratioifc

The park and recreation director shall be responsible for the adminiQtration of the garden

leases. The director of the park and recreation department, or his or her dcsignee, is authorized

to execute garden leases on city right of way and other city real property on behalf of the city
and may delegate any or all of his or her duties under this article.

Sees. 71 203 71 209. Reserved

ARTICLE VIII. MOBILE FOOD VENDORS IN DESIGNATED PARKS

See. 74 210. Mobile Food Vcmfwshand Transient Merchants.

This article is-bcing adopted as a pilot project for a limited duration, after which the city
council will determine whether to repeal this article or to make changes to this article, ao

appropriate.

(a)—Mobile vcnders operating mobile vcndcr vehicles, as defined in article V of
chapter 78 of this code, and transient merchants, as defined in article III of chapter

78 of this code, may be located or operated only in the following parks:
^-)—Greenwood Park.

(3)—Ashworth Parkr
(^—Union Park.
(4)—GrandviewPark.

^ —Ewing Park.
<Q—MacRac Park.

(b)—Mobile vcnder vehicleG and transient merchant push carts, GtructurcG, and vehicles

may only be located in a parking space designated by a sign for mobile food
vcndcrs within the paved parldng lot or park road. Use of such designated parking

spaces arc on a first come first SQTVC basiG each day. No other parldng space or
parking on unpaved arcaQ within the parlcQ may be used for mobile vender

vchiclca or transient merchant push carts, Qtructures, or vchiclea. Mobile vcnders

and tranoient merchants are not allowed to place any items within the park, other
than the mobile vender vehicle, auch as tables or chairs.

(e)—Mobile vender vchicleQ and transient merchant push carts, QtructiireG, and vchiclca

are only allowed in the above designated parks during the days of the year when
permanent restroomQ arc open to the public in such parks and only during hours

when the park is open to the public.
(d)—Every mobile food vendor operating or locating a mobile vender vehicle within

the designated parks must have a current mobile vcndcr license isQucd in

compliance with article V of chapter 78 of this code and operate in compliance
with all license and article V of chapter 78 requirements. Every transient
merchant operating or locating a push cart, structure, or vehicle within the

designated parks must have a current tmnoicnt merchant Uccnoe issued in

compliance with article III of chapter 78 of this code and operate in compliance
with all license and article III of chapter 78 rcquirementsr
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(e)—Every mobile food vender and transient merchant operating or locating a mobile
vender vehicle within the above designated parks must have a mobile food vcnder

or transient permit issued by the park and recreation director. An application for

such permit must be made by submitting an application on a form- provided by the
department at least three businesG days prior to use. The application must include

a copy of the applicant's mobile vender or transient merchant licenac isGucd by

the city clerk and payment of the application fee of $200 for an annual permit or
$25 per day for a one day permit. Annual pcrmite shall be in effect for one year,
or portion thereof, from April 1 through October 31 of each year and are in effect

only during the time periods when the requirements of subsection (d) above arc
met. The park and recreation director may designate dates within the permit

period during which mobile vendcrs arc prohibited from operating within the
dcoignatcd parks.

(f)—The permit must be displayed within the mobile vendor vehicle or on the transient
merchant push carts, structures, and vehiclea in a manner such that it is readily

visible to all persons seeking to conduct buQinesG with the mobile vendor.
(g)—Upon complaint or a reasonable suopicion that a pcrmittcc or the permittcc'G

employees or agents has furnished any false information in its application or has

violated or failed to comply with any of the requircmcntG ofthia itrticlc or chapter
78 of this code, or any other provisions of this code, the QUGpcnsion or revocation

provisions in section 78 93 or 78 211 of this code, as applicable, shall apply, with
the park and recreation director or director's designcc in Gubstitution for the city

clerk or city clerk'Q designcc.

(h)—Section 71 178 does not apply to mobile venders or transient merchants.

(i)—Notwithstanding Gubsection 7/1 210(a) above, pushcarts as defined in Section 78
61 of this code may be located or operated at The Hub Spot pursuant to a

conceGsion agreement approved by the city council and at any city park during a

city sponsored event pursuant to a temporary concesGion pormit issued by the

director. The requirements ofGubscction 7'1 210(b), (c), (d), (c), (f) and (g) above
shall not apply to such pushcart operation.

©—Notwithstanding subsection 7/1 210(a) above, up to two mobile vendor vchiclca or

transient merchant push cartG, GtructureQ, or vehiclcG licensed under article III or

V of chapter 78 may be located in Birdland Marina within the concession area
pursuant to a concession agreement approved by the city council.

boards. coiTimiysions, con^nittees and a.sencies. $ 2-1046 et seq.

^l_..^.._._l^e...dlVj)aAs_,anc|_rccre^,|on board,shaU:
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Advlse......011... l:b-^^....nliliyilM^-...u:lor^iIlau^l»^ ..paj;ks_,,,.and

]^^^Mion--Pro^rAy^....9Il^..!^.l^ ..^.-.B^yi^-.^.d.J^^^.Oiljii]^^ ^tl-d. Ills. .or

her staff.

...Ll)—.......^^cbd^^.-.^"-d-jii^.jl]2plM^r^

[.^lCLK)LLh]s--se^lion._,

^.ll.....__----Apl2ro.Y.£..^!l<rUl^is_e__on__ljie

mainlci^yice.-.......co.D^c.l_-syRer.^^^^

recreation centers and recreational facilities,

l4L------..--AdYi^-..jl^....^l^^--il^

budget.

.-AJ 1 .....s.^ch.j~.yl^s.^md---r.^y]..^iii"s^^

performance of the duties in subsection (a) of this secljon, shall be reported .to.lhe.cjtY

COL! nci],aiid_s]iaIl_beelIecUve_whenap]3fOYed^bvJh ..council:

ZlL?.._G.^S---.anLl....recreliL^rL^

ceildn-^Ml^^nd---3.d^ls^lllc^Jloaj^_o^^
commiliecs may include residents and nonresidents.of the.cm^

llc--.P.^rJis-.^ll^JCcreati()n_bQa^^^^^^
may re corn mend candidates for cippomtmenl to two positions on the board. The Des

.M.yi|i^^l^ePen-dent,.ScliQ^

iii£ii^b£LsJ^L^iy2ylITtniep-tJ--Q--lJi^^^1^
^.^lijiLeml)er-.ofJh^U2y^i^Ldia].l-.^

tQ.y.F--.Hl^UI3er^_!eill1s-e.^2lOll^....e^hJ^

Th^.J^d^...^ldj.^TeM

]3ls.-PA^'ks.All4j^Tsalio ii_c|e^li^

!!l.....B'mddi".£Ji)?..Ji^LQinl^p6ra^

ui?id.?i-.JJi^^iM^i^li.ctipi^...oiLtb^J?o^T_<j-.-pf
centers.

•>eterence(s)"DeparUnc.nts, $ 2-536 et scq.
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'/'

'Jlc.J?.^l^-.s..^B.d^ccrc_at|pndjr

li^^il^Lmanascr-s!iML^^Oini.lhii^

he, parks,

the followi

.m.

.^!ul-icci^i^il?ji^ii^cloj.'...SL
:r'

i&.

.Ih^Jll^ijlL^mice^nj^j^^
^.d--.-speci,ali7^cLfacilitles_^pjf_c<)ui~s

.§i^s..^-tenili.s...cPMl^^Jiwi-iiiniip^j3<iy^

nverlronts, and stadia,

l]l^_?ll^^^lI^nt--care...iUlil^

The manascment of recreation activities sponsored and/'or condycled,.;andei;__the

ac&is of the depEirtment, to include but not be limited to Year-round actiYJties,,and

cc31tcr_s-......sports_albj_etics_,,^

<-li.s..^biiitJe-SL^.^id.!!yo^
The manaHcment of staff and material support necessary to onerate_,,the

<-iei3£irtinenL-^b.i-s---SJial]....iiic.Ii;id,e_J^^^^^
nursery, clerical support, professional staff services, and material supplies.

Liaison with the parks and recreation board in the preparation of budgeisL_the

.c.xP_e^ldil¥I^L....^l£._J^lllds-L^L^.^..^a^^

cpilHmcmts.-PIO^raM^^^cli.YJ:ti_^

^yp£.<^l^^.ryices..to-.Jiie^l2PM-4_-.fy]'..JJis
round administrative requiremenis.

Other duties and functions as may be assiuned bv this Ck)de.,.and,_.other_c.i^

ordinances or by the city manascr.

B.y^I.ic--mc^in^^j^Iii:yoi^.--.£oliti^ oll^iwi^^..i"^h^^&j^jc"i^-..B^^i^...^
^l^lil:^blG„^r-.-rGli^<)j^J^i^poses^^j^^ ..hcl^...J^....^}LJ^ty.....Rar]i...lli2(;yn.--flrsi.. .oi)t^iuiU^..J2ermissio!l

.tL(.^3--.-ihs.-.£^^_--.aiid...rc£i'^ip_n..-..^^^^^^

£Q^duptec[...j i}, A Jinvfyl an d ,orderly_,.nian^cr,^,yhaU_ be ,undcr,,,,lh^_su^cj^^i(XL^ s an d

rccr.?:yliyB....ilej3^.'Loi£.iU^^p-^^^

the"!... P ^niils.jMl _ be .,obtai^}ed ..from, ,lhe_narks ,and__rccreation ,dircclorjor_ y se pl. nai^s^and
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[acilili{^ .b,y,,,,,,j}rgan!z^d,_,gj\yy]^,, and ..mdividiials i<)iL,jll,.__sych .puj^ose^ _ inclydmgjathlet w _ and

Mxlrtln£--ac..1:.l-''.''Iiles.^

.lLisjinlawlMJ^'J^JLP.SF.s.y.l^

.^nv..ciiy^ptlil<.:...j.iicludjj^_.all i

P^Alllit.<i>LE.Ul^uaIlt-lo.AJ-^lJ^S-3i.QJJ..^

..U..L..-----...--/lRE.l^YMjlLtlle-llari^....^l4.I^^

(_2i__Siichyse^ossessjon.tXj.onsuni^

01........- .._S.^.-lise^ posses sio!],. o^cojTSUiTr^ i^Mit!lltl-..lbc. ..^!a-rc^nd.-.-Miics-....!vlills._ii

Garden or the Lilac Arbcretum: or

i',4J......._.........^cb....lis^^^.t3os^essipn,o

verwaik includms the IInb Spot plaza. Hub Spot River Plaza,,Hub S

b nt 1.4i.n&.J_P_li^-.l.: o.olL^^M'dc!l,...Jil'^^.-Si<-^ -P.! .^L.^<Ji^elll...lQ.--.W<ldLl

E^CUMz^lMl!dm^i.or
[^_-.----..-....SUC!l..M.se.,_.posse^sipjT_Qr_co

or

(ll-...-......--..^yLJ1_L[sc,pp^es^on___w

SoitbaIL James W. Cowiiie Soccer and Baseball Parks, or Greater Ues Noines

.Syllb^ll.£i^i<__s-yc:ll.-.ui^.....i^_s^

W,,^^owiiie_S<;)cc^__JJarl^_,S.ayci^e^^^^^S

Sottball Park in. use Ibr adult events when other fields are in use for vouth events:

or

£2). ......S.MCh--uss--_]X)Ssession or_cpTisunipticM..Js__.\Yithin,,lhc^

Fifteenth Streets and Grand Avenue and Locust Street a/k/a "Western, Gateway

Lai--.-.-....---_^iilhhi_E-iv^nde^i!a:di.^n^

(.bj.............. .^Hl^peimiLniusl, be, obtaiji^

[^)^.^..._.......L:lse,,^o^ssessioB^or^^^^^^

concession aHrcemcni covcrm.n;

{.D^._---^^!iytsJ^yi^_I^^£.Ilr^^

outdoor areas: or

.C2j_------...iilr^.la!]^l-M.sil^L.senncebiiUd

.[.d.l..._.......... I ].l. iidd,!JlQn-..-t0 .th^.jIlQ-Y?. .T.cl-l.yircXU?n_ts,, a ,siale_Jj .qzior .control I ic en .scjHKl^apprpva] ^j^fjlie

i2arI<-.s.-..an.^Lj^cj_t^iti<iD^.b<2^r(l-..-i..s....^.^y^^^^

.9i.^]i(.ilicJicl.lior^xcepi.lliaLiiaA.y. a^lj^^ea.liy.?...lw^.-.appro^'..^l..^

!^ss^sMolL-ot...-.^^D^JlmEii?

Chnstinc j_,lcn slcy_' i^n^e.iindj^rracej^yildmg ,and_dcsi gn.alcd,oytdopi: arc as,

[e.}.-.... Noj;)erson ..slialLbe..inlox i.^^^^.^i.^yl9l!l.i!lt^i^^t^ v parjc,

Cross refereiice(s)"~AlcohoUc beverages, ch. 10.
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-(JtL......._...-NP_ -J?c^.yiL-.-ex.c^M~..P-eISOA]i^Ay!_^^^ 1... i!L....£yiy ..-.nl^ni1CL.--d-Qf3cc,^listurb,,jj,yi^

^lTK^':e....ailVj£^e,_shji[b_Uir

.i^i.ll^L-..^.r. ..pic|L..Air--.--d.^sl¥<iy^--^Q.y,,,ilovYe^^^^ piL..s^ec!s-...^i'^YJ..ll2---lllsii- ill.._-No p crson^,,e xc e |

£eJ's-9^^iytbPl'i^6^.^!iail_I^!)10Yc,^

^lPiivc_aiii,!Tia,Liii_.an\'j^itv_j)^ulc,wj^cc

(b) No.person shall cut or remove any wood, turt. ^rass. soil. rock. sand or gravel trom anv

cilv.4?-ar^^tliout...^.-tten.-a-nexmii^

'oss reference(s)— Animals, ch. IS: ve^etalion, c.h. 122,

No__^erscmi_sj^allJ^md1e,^iuld^mamt^

.!rrc£!^<-^j}ty3^ide.<Lyi'Ai-.se-^

areas, or by permit from the parks and recreation, director after a determination that such fire

crenj.6^.^j^..iia^^i4^^--.lhe...£jM<li-_pi--.t^

^!Mn.J.-?BJilM-ofiyiu.rcLc---o.Ll^iil(Lll^

unle^...sydi..ilLej^_siicL^ed_^d.t!^

,^ilv.,.rpj_u^e_ jii pjcn^

competeni person, from the time it is kindled until il is extinguished.

[lireJXe^^lKM^nd..l2r^^lK^^

^J^_-..-.---.No,,,])ers()n,.^Ml._._.yse^J]rearnis^

l^^l^eA?JJ^----c<t^iGO}r--.rs^.^

^.o^^....No,,j^rscm,^shaiJ___ca,Ty,Jlrea^^

rccr^ion.... ce!l^r.-. -or... J^creatlonai^jaci lily ..except pursyant_to^ji_Ya3id_j)ermit, to c am'

weapons.

(J21-... ....No^,fiersoB,^halluse_,or^posse 3il!c.le_Yl...o£.ch^Dler

46 ol this Code and novelties as defined in American Pvrotedmics Association Standard

LZ^-1..? ^lh^PieL-.^ - in.^inv..c ]ty,j3atk; co niniunity rccrcalion ,center__or ,rccrcatioii ai .facilUv,

refer cEice.Cs)—Fire prevendon and proteciion, ch. 46.

(S.L.-.-.. .... ...No.J2^s"y^hall.. bril1l£JMO^...ys&J3r-.£oss£^Jn..-any^ixyj^ ,a bo,U[e^ jar. drmkin^ c up,,orjMher

contame r_m& de.,,of.glass^xce|nbvjiiy^o^ E^s-amd i^cTeation_dj|rcclpr^b ]?ermil

iQX-Q-. .sE^^.i<ll-^ycnl^yLwlicn_aJiguor .cuntro I licci}scjiasbcc^_ol^taine^

(hl_...-..... N<L£^P iL.sh^.l!-ii-tlssF-.l:].i^gi<>MH^wllli..^" yj^^n?^ -"f. was },€ niaterial, .AJi,w<^ie__mater[a[_shaIl

be...cl^Uysltecl i^...rec^^^lc^-.Provi^.^--JiyF. ^h^..J^.UrBQ^...J^k-..w^sl^.j^?cpt^l(^^

iisecl fo?. .^iLUllpJ^R..ll£LS.h_-QI..i.l!l?^^^
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-Solid waste, ch. 98.

NO-..E^S<m..^lalLthro^LOr-£lac^^ ..foieiSH- OUYaste..-.subsra1l^£..irLmiv.. -l^^.-i^l<ij^-..swin]rnmg

]x;ach ]n^uiy,pub,Iic__paA,,_Bgat^^a^^^

£^^y^_J^ike_wit]io,yU]}ejien

rio^i^^__d^ui£l^--^y....^ibjec

s^inimi^g^i?.eac.!^j^r-Ah^iFay'.^.l
mrKs,

^)r^^GrwuYs,_ch_13(l

N^-.P.^^l-sll^lI-.si^I..M2tnl-^MlY-J^

^a1i<s-.il.l.MU'ec'1^l^Qn-.-^.^^

notices forbidding, those acUvtlies.

N.p,.do^jjiall^bc_al],pjA^dto,,j^n^

b^-.A)L^oIt-s-mia-^-traiLAnx-^°^^li^
^^lies....s.yctl_-do.g...oj_]eads_su_cji__d

k6SJ^l^a!]3L--sncl^_do^_conjln£d,Jii__an^a^

Ilp_WGV.cj;^_.s?Jv.ice___dog^^xcegt^J(^r_a^\^^

accompanying such person shall not be deemed to be running at large, even thoimh restraint's as

d£s.y'ilb^-d-.iil..lMs--.^.cctKm__ai'e^^

sMlI.....b.^l..J]^lk,J^'_-.apv^im<;ige,,d

desipnated off leash area in any public park shaIE be deemed al iar^e if such do^ and owner or

with section 18-56
llcisoU.^Yej0.^h^r£^L.Q.Jlih^..-d<l!^
dons must be on a teash while in such designated of! leash area in co.

of this Code,

-Do^s ^eneraliv, $ 18-41 el seq.

he.Jlo?--OI-^ej!'atiorLlor. tflll...nyl') 1 Ic...]2a^s--.a2mmurli^ -c.£ [i!£r^-p.^p.l^

\\^lj^^ |}op_Is,_sj)lash ^poc^s a

Bo^iii^l....^l^eL...^oo... ...]^liici.i^Li!a.rL. ..liiy^?Yic^..P^^......PT^I^.^S'^ ..B?!-mori

S.k^ti^J^Z^.-8nd-.sypnoil..P^yiiK)n^,^ Moines parks and rccrcatioiii

board by vote at one board meeting. The parks and recreation director shall thereafter have

ay [h<yilv-..J-^-..idj.i:i:s^...s.ycli.. -boy.1^-. fo^^K^riy^

•ks and recreation board, 'the

one season., unless otherwise din

s of the Brenlon Skating Plaza and pavilion
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^aJ:!..i2<^.s^l^bii3]l&-Lbx.._lIls ...paij^L alldj^cr^<^n-.^^<^or,... .^0]Llh^.-..£y.3}.ose s, oHhi ssecuon,"one

season" sliall mean the first weekend in April throuizh the last weekend in October and the

Monday_j<)jjowingjJieJastjv^
^.---........._J^.--HS£Spn shaij_j\;mam_i^

^^yily.iliMin^..lh^Liieiiods..-o:[.iiiii^s6L

b£.£J.L^Y^nJ^3Ltb:e.-.!)iU^S..-CMi..Je

.l^niain^iere--.^y.cli..p.caiut-.sji,all..no

!ldPJlt(Li|s.,.PJlc?lillH,UA?l£.i)rJl^^
CQ:^lJ^i_^i^.^YL^_StlciLQ11-2.^^

Lhl....--..^.lio_.£(^on....shalij;emamin

WaydancLtcE^nis.^uns^.JroiTE 1,0^

LCJ..^.^...^XC.e£yo-nsAre,i33.a^.Iu.F^

111............Ql1^hoM^S..Mn^..J^el^l^<lJa^ .ZIl^^ ..lacilnies ,.mav__ remain

op^ll_Ly_ltlL2..;l)0.-^.J33^

.12] „_._C^^<:^£^_.^L^-..^/<w--.^v^^^

2:00 midnight.

_{3_)_._,.^/v^n^y^.i!(^_^^Z:[:^,A^^

..Mn!^n.<iM^J.nci-.... lll.lsj^ililyjnayjemam .oj)en_unUlJJ_:_OGLp,jTL

.-{^.....---....-.. 2^^^1^^L^^,2^

..^^^f^^...-.:C^^y^}L^^_Jbi^.

ja^lity....ir!a^.r^£ii^n..^.^-ls^L12^0^

Gray'.1'; Lake Park. This .facility may remain open from 6:00 a.riL until 10:00 p.m.

fr-ODlJ^<2Y.ciIlbei'___,l^larc|i,jJ___a

October 31.

.i^..^--....-.... JZz.i/^>.^^L.A?i'^/iii(^

remain open until 2:00 a.m,

.91----.--_^A^^/^^.-re^^^/f^^...^^^L^ll-.^

Ii.ill---.-.....'Z^mi^...i£....^-yi^ D.^.

Moin^.^^lh^...I}u^i.--.S^ .. .^o/lhaIL Ll<nn]2}.^..^nd.. ^!^7?^---.l<^^iy.^. .^)mpl^^

h^t? faci|i1esjiiaY_be_o]3en,untilJ 2:00,_a.iT].,

(^-.._.--...E"IS)c)si?..... .llie._city^s_|3aris^idpark,^ ..w^re_Il^j|£^^n@4J-CT.A^niuTiUed

ysc.. ....llte..-.unli!iiit^l....u^..-.of...^^..K^

sM^a^?...pJiile[ypJ?iiLi^l'yilsriv,_,

^^^Miyn^^Jjdsurc.Jlrtci ...enyironnienta^ -.-E.y3^0SGS^IOr wh[ch, J]3,ey__,v\:cre,jnleridcd_^Il^

J2Ilr£os^^£--this_section_ls to,^How,,jhe_ciiy^s^^atj<^,,to ,be,,jTiaimained !n,jLclean_J]Jld

accessible condition and to protect. the health, safetv and welfare of the cilv and its

rcsicleife-... wl]ik,_recogmzmg,,. thai^jn.irequent .,ovwnight_,jjse,,,,sjjl^ec^^).__ re

conditionK. can be beneficial to the recreational, cultural or educational needs of the

community,

(Ill-..........Jior...Ryipo^c..-o£_!his..j^i^iL.^.^CTiii.^ -yscL^lialLjnc^n. J^IlM^li&.m....™...-bi^1!^- .in..A....P^Fk

<imllM ...h!i.)L!rs wh^n-Jh£..j2ark lsjio^.-..oRen -..foF.....o££i^tio";._.^)v^nxi.gM.j^-.-dye^^^ c.lude

^.l<?l^V<^.-yt-cflylj^^cilL-.YClli<^^ OI.S!.n!clllre.sjls,dcTined m

Code. which:
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(€}„„

UX...........M...inl^ndc4..£xj^e.m1^^

^.l_--.-......is.llL).tJnteln.<-i.64-ltL

Ql^.^....j'^s.-riolj;^amJ.n^.h^MJi..l^

l^..-p.^L^.^^"^...F.c^i^!;j^i-.-dii'.^^^

^illl.--^ypl.A..J^Iiyy.....^!?sign<^ing^,ttie^^ E^!^jyid...i^c^s,,wilhm ...sycjri^j5arks__m ._which

o.Y.^"}l^llL-use_,_sjicUL_be__^n]^^

iU^.y<ii.l[i^^lI£l.B^,.1lYeraigh^use^Ta

R^.l^M)re.--iJ3.^]lJ;t^{J-^)A^^^^f.1>Y.@jJl^^^

-on|y^j5ermitj,ssucd_ by the,,

tlendar vear per park shall be allowed.

I^LQ-.-£^i^ii-.s.h^y^..^sH^iM^oy^j.^

calendar, year per park. imless permitted bv the city manaRer 'for a compelling

(0

recreational, cultural or educational need of the community. Commerciallv manufactured

^nJ_^L4?^.S]e^L.fejw_i^oreJh^n_eig!iL[81,

^^A.s.^lljlo.ugh,nojyilie]:..biuldi,n^

which are renulated by chapters 26 or 42 oftliis Code shall be allowed for overnight use.

-:QYGHii^--u^-..oLll]^_-^^?ii]^^ n^ ..£^j^-sh§:ll.._.b@j-ixcrU£'l;. .fh>BiJ^-.-^i^n^.^t--Yc3i...d3iy
limits of this section.

-0^'J^li^lL-Lls<L^-t.lie.1^91-k^^

shall be exempt from the requu'emenls of this section.

J!^Q<yia^e.iiLtbe.-BJ.^i|8HilMaF.l^i^

l~^LVX^^Jl^.M^tei_^^

_on.h^-.si-g^.s_.whi.c!1 ....^rc_ci-ty... .s.i^is^..i}r-. ..?.po.us^.rshiE..... Q.^L..^]loi:___.sjgna^jiythQriz,c^ an

^^re^l£M..^l!llll6-^.iLV^.,^re-.-£eHBil^

.3D<ix^.y^J.;ioii^.E^ilyie?ii^

3-jLili6-j^ElL^aiid..-i^.r^xi
l.h^Jim6-?.. of .ihcj^Ysnl: .nia,Y^bej3cnnmed_bY_.lhcJireclorprpaTks _aBcl recreau on.

Ny. -o.ne.....sll^--.ih^ow_hil. or .^lay_with_aJ3aseh

as baseball fields.
.11 in any ciiv park except in areas clearlv desinnaled

No.-oUC..^ll^--drivcJ^..or^c|,y,wiTh a .goif.bailj n amLcj,ty pari^

I''i£L..one... shML.fl.y.-. .^ll<i£j)r. D.ky.^wllb. a .p.o \\^i^dri Yen^.mocle ] an^im]e__m aiiy^ C],,ty p^irk

aro^^l^iv.^c^^M?4.bXjt_Mgn.postc^^^^
m
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N<u?±ircn:L---.-^y3.r-di^j3^.^...^]^'ocli^

Di<)iiilil.^i,^Yjmy--pcy^..-H

{.^L,_---------^w!!Tln1m^aIUL-WLi4i^

ll^ltk6d....^:!-'.£y:..il^i^

e parks and recreation director.

..s^Yii?in)l^j^ld..AY^dJ."^....a<li..<^ii^
during the swimming season as established by th.e,.parks and rccreation,,board,,_The

director mav extend or shorten the swmimin.^ season or, may eliminate or close,areas

iacent to such beaches as authorized swimming areas with due regard for weatJier

i^J1dJ-L[Q"s..^^..£u!}l^.^lctV_,

fc) No person shall change clothes in a park except in a restroom or other authorized, place

{d},,

[u)

.d.e&i^M^^oiLS.yAil^iYity,
No person shall swim, dive or enter the water wilhm marked areas ndiacent,,to,,an.Y

swim]Tiin^,bcach__.\vhjle,j^canii^.__oi'^c

^i<i£i'w^i^i.J?^^lliing^-L"--..ih

^ilboiil-s£ecial--£CTmi^ionJrom,^
..-No__n^'.so.^....s.hall disregard nptjces. prohibitions or directions on any beach sign or disobey

Lb-^.L^YtuJ-^oidsL^C^v.^
Nt) person shall act at any swimming beach or in the water in such a manner as to

j.6.^1P.§.^^^tIle--salety.and,,lie^lU^
NothinH comained in this section shall be construed to prohibit swimming or wadino. (J)

iiilt?Al-Q]id3:iGt.otjiOi^^L^iyii-ss^-<y
and places as mav be authorized.

N_Q^G.£rson--s-ball..se-ll..-c2r

wilhout a

il0.eL-ihl-.--sa3e^,j3iiie^or_leasc__a^

^-J3arivS,aTKi_recreatj,o,n,^,rector^

Np...-.]2^^n-..-silail...ta^e-^MilL£!iQ.^ yi^.Q....Ji^b-lclin^...by.....iL^^iLA^..4^^^^

coj^j_iieTcia[,jLurDose-.-.ill.....am.LJ2^l^^

i^.r(ieJi^--ErincJ£.^.J.^nJ^...pr..Z.OO..-x^^

permit shall be. reciuired of a commercial pholoHrapher.or^dcp^raphcr vv1w,has,be^n_Ji[redJo

^ks....s.ll!l.J2llol^nW]ls...or-..Yld£tU^^

li02l^ffl1?nler?i.^!....l^......l^LS.^
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"/a} Detinltioii. NuItJ-iLsc recreational U-aiis arc defined pursuant to section 114-1 of this
Code and exclude a bicycle lane on ri^hl-of-wav.

(b) Permitted Uses. Except as otherwise provided, the folluwing uses are pcrmiited on
mulli-use recreational trails:

,CU.--...-....-...I)el^wls-.wa.l^ula^.^ii1gJLlr

(l]_ _--p^i'.-i(}^--^lilL2m^..<yi^i^^^^^

electronic, bicycles as, defmec! in 114-677, skateboard, inline skates, scooters,

S.£^'a^s,l)I^vlle^lc]:lairs

01,,_---Jic^oiis-.wilh__mobilit\'_ d

^Yheelchmrs__and^j^my.a]hLE<^

(£L- -....-.. .J>cT^ns.-wil]i.mobi]UY.,di sabHities_,,ysirig__an,olh^r_goweT^dr^

:^JP1102os-6^f,lP-coMOtiP_U.,--^^i?^^^^

^).-.....-.....^ffLQkd^.cnier^encY_YehKik^^^

E@ilOTm.-.]Ji^jiyli?jiA)l..lb-^
(c) _,,JJses,Npt PermItted.,,Rxcepl,as otherwise provided. tLe following uses are not permitted

on multi-use reerearional irails:

(Y) ____..n}.ot(jnzed_,.^di|cle^,^xcepl^^}er^

hinhwav:

_ec|ue;itnajii_ysey^

LlL.^_--^^L^O^l4i^e--P^l^"li.^ r.os<L

^s.?.Lol'-ill^llvY^V_,

(d}_ _Hoyrs of Permitted Use. Multi-use recreaiioi'ial trails shall be open for use by thej^ubljc

fQiLre-crs^Jioil_a".-4j..^nspP^

{ll--.-._^.Jlo1-^^ot_ys^jof_^eclians__o^

director;

{2}____._secti,,ons_ot_tra]]s__njay_be^^

and recreation director.

LeL.^,,_-fftl.cMl^sl^-_li^i^:-As^l.^^.A^l^cj^..i<^

o.fli^.3-l..si.gn^£os;tc,d_aloii^^a^^

hou!^-J^..ys^...sti^E-^i^n^vieid,si^ns__and,t^

0:) .Resisonabic Speed. Each person usin^. the trail shall travel at a speed that is reasonable

^od..E^i^eHlAUl.^J".-.1-il^<)3l^Uiloi1s--^

^ol1l^ityi.^-.^iIL!M.-or.vyin^ ioLthc..s^tety of .person s.oi^rQpejt^

^lL_.-..^JS^)...E@r^n-.-sh<ilL s™l^._^orLthe pIomiseK_olany cUy^^ark__orj^crcati(jn_J^c^liiy,_pro

.[ncl^inM...^<)rttdaciJiti^-^olL^^^

(J1L-..........N^.......]^son.J^1^....smokG..J^ .-2^.1eet ,,oj_._tlie ._,^ti^ce,,jx)___anv__.c,itv, parkj,)r_ recreation

fa<^.lily.jx<)E^ilv_--... li^x.£yrEi23^...o£.lMs..se^li^ pr-^rnol<i^^!Lme^^.J^-£^T:s:"y-....oi

!^era^-^ontr°LyyerAii^tc4_^ .-ci-^rcuc^.jiy3c....?!-^crii^e d, STI^ ..c3u.iMUelTt

(c)^_„_.... No_Rejraoji,^ha| I ii^_jobac^

fa^Hiiyj^;yni?i^i^^1.[di1lB.-s]3!^ .J^cili.ii.^ ...^ol£. coiy^ses,_ i^ailsjHicl ,coniiTuyut^jecrea|ion
ccn^ei^s, ^Tobacco i!,me^^
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human use. includmH both cigarettes and tobacco producl.s as botli. are detined in Iowa

£;o<i^^<:^>:ii.^^^..Lj^i4.^

^.<)dc....^..^i-Qll--l^A_;j,__or^ny__V

devices means any device that can be used to deliver an acrosolized solution that may or

Hl^LJloL.-.Q^niam__.mc^ine U)..t]l^_.p_ersx)n,^!nhalmgjrom_,^

linlLted...lo..^Q.-e:.Q..i^LU'elte^r.clg^^

(i£^..c^----.--Ni^otmc_pi:oducts_^^^

folJ.^lc^-ce^s^tiQn_.si]ajU^e^

XMS.-s..eci.^Aws.j]<^li^hLlo--tlle^.^

^il.............._-.---lli^ii>'--.^oi^^l.Jliids.J]i3^^

lJ^L...--.-..--....3l^d^in^---.±^..J^j-!y......j^^s----.^Ji^^

("sleddin^"); and

L21-.-.-....--.--^^in£.....OQ_46^i,^il^d.....pPji^^

suLfaj;^-ci?iited_l3j^)r,,uiidei_^

Oe"-lllQI^£V.j.ce^rmks)n^m^^^^^^

fl3J_.----..--.-.-^Io.^"coyilLOL_^Jiii.n^_!ll.__^^^

('ic.ro^^p.yM!:XAKUn£!!J
are valuable. ,lami!y Irjendly activities and are favored bv consideranons of social policy.

XIlc-.citY^c^yiicJili]rther,J[u3ds

^y.iil^i-.^ylliciieiil.Jliiid^i^£i^
hillsi.H^Uv.._Eark^_and^^f_coyrs^

^pJ£-COX^^-follQ£..,SJ^tllU^alld^

L^s./_.--A.s..<ii^iilt.<)lLlhc---iii^^

^<:l-l-£iBj20raryJ^--SLyl'^e-s^^m^

31^y___contcW^___byiii]3S^___dips_

9-Mec^m..-ci(is.e.-p.ro^iniin'-.-to.....a^

.^s?.ci.slcd_withjwijic.roy>_peQi3|ej^

.snowy jjic^iiies__andj;nj_oyiiT^_var

counlrv skiing,. As .sleddmg. ice skating and croys-counlrv skiinr can be dan&erous

actn

and

m un
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^Y sl'
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.^Pii._s!din£^^.^ ^1. .ccwdj_tionj,j3^

fayoA'1^1^niib^ien.4l^^^..j^
skJI11!^ ..-^cMYnics.....^^...rb.t?^econciHl.lc.. -I)o ll£ii^--^l|ch^j)rcYcm_dicci^^

i^.y2c.cti]l^lL^.FQ.?IIlLn^...sy^h...i^^^^^^

.(i,).. ....^^si^i^iM.-i.s .. ...allowed ,j,rL,areas_ and d y_niig .tin]es____ d csi^nale d ...by^^lhe _ ,parks_and

^~^"-eatlo^yre.^l9jL<MJSLyiic

L2l.._....^..i?G...^i^iD.g..^.....^ll<i^^.....^---l^^nor^

]Let?I£3ii<}Il--dijCt^^F...X.-.l£l^ni^

linies.. 4csl^ii^ux[j3v, .Uie^,directp]^,,aiid _ at..jxm ds ,,\viUiuli park s __d esi gnated .by^thc

<-liicc:!?i.-du?M£.linw.s.4c s.i ^n^
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d}..... .„ ._..c,ilis^cpLUTtrv__skiing is.,ji]iowed^ljnunicij3al^,golf_coyrs^ ..paA

an{il^cl^^yiljlEl^c^r^ rhejimes de&i^nated hv

iilc..dil£Cj^_and_,aU;ity^^arks^

A¥J-n!.^o'.^^tL^>iialji^U..^Ll!i^J]l£-l^^^^
£crmJA_|ed^m^r_<Mi_lhej^

Fees for rental with reservations: tennis facilities with more tha-n one

,co-un,.....Allj*es_eTYation5,^ybje^,,tp_,^

er_hourper

^. Fees for use of city ball diamonds and soccer fields shall be as provided in
section.

_JM^d/^zz^i^^J^^J^i^!s^
£».wnliLl^ella!lJ^lJ<^.-.-.S^^^^
shall be as i.bllows:

llJ........._.^_J-o.^lLn^1l.^ilt..fL|£l^LJieAltal.-^

Softbali Park, and $95.00 per field per day at Carney Softball Park and Savage

S oHMlLComjMex,
i23-^^__TQ^DAHl™U-e^Uo^^^^ C.Y.G.I3L three. ,,^ames or.,after two

^inl-cs-.lt...tl^J,(J_J^UtaljK^Jor_.ioyj^amc

- an addilionai $25.00.

lll.^._.......ji^^..J^G^^^iiillldTl*^i^^

NoiimPrpfit,,,_,,, ....______ ............_ For-Profit

$20.QO,_ „„_ .,, ., $30.00

J^.elll^ll.-lbj^Oames,aiidJ_iract

(4) Youth baseball loumament at Cownie Baseball Park. Carney Baseball Park and

^iTeyl?j.i^-Moin^_s<)jM^ill.]L^
d^lnes. ^..Llywnl^^)c.ce]'.. ^^t^^^.E.cnta]_,fccs ioi_thc socccrj)ark shal },be^s._follows:

-C1..L_-J ^ufFIMl^lEelJlel(i.. G^.da},^mininMim_^ffoui

Per E''ic!d Cbarsc $120.00 S125.00

7/20

$130.00 S135.00 $140.

12L..--.-..-...i:.ca&ie-lEerlBatGhl

..Lll.....-.-.-. .^^Qi£^iliYc..tejii3y?l^._.-..---- -. -... .„...„„__^:l[lL^Vl^iyi.i[L^<i!?y^a£.^i^^2<}.!.y~2i22^

S45.0(tom incalendm-vear2021

..U.Hllis-Ip£urt.atch)...._„„-.-...-.........._..„.„„„.-.-.......$

J.l-.......-.-.. Fel\tccln1/peT-L<)Ui^l^.?^L&^l^i.^^...l^^^
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Calcr

3 on

0 vear

13 years

id

n
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J
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I ar Year

Teams

and under

^aiuS^^

Id tu-id older

201
S40.

S71
S 140

$165

.4

00

00

.00

.00

$45.

$80.

$ 145
$170

^0.16

00

00

.00

.00

20

$
$

$:
$'

S 7/2018

50.00

.^...00

i 5 0.00

121.00

2019,':

S55,

$90.

S! 5 5

1130

2.020

00
00

.00

.00

2021

$60.00

$95.00

$160.00

S.l ^5.00

l^jyid..Ii.^l^l.li9U..I.Rnlcnt-.
'Hows:

.Ilt-9iil^cs.-.. l:ccs..I^Ly.sc gf_^^

$20,00_jKr,^jiaxXlhoyci}
mLOOJMjday..{24.J3"y^)
SAO^}-4^^^:^ek.-(-7....4.^Ys.^

;f:S5,OQ,offvout1i 1.2 and nndcr

*. I .-':l.o:o.J>tI-2ro.uP.^. .O.iL^-.QLFJQr.^

$2ILiMLiier-2i.^ktxl^--bours^
W,OOJMjdaY,^2ihours)
H.lOMBXweek.iZ.da^s)

:1:$5.00 offvouth 12 anu under

* i 5% off sroups of 15 or more

Trailer bikes and carriers:

$.6,QO,pcriiour

$10.00,ailL^ay,.[24J]oyrs)

l?.Li^ki^io^.l^JZ^yiQ^L^l.^ll.-olll£i^
fadl.ill^J<l^. .teniRwaDL^
$J-i^.-flQ.--^^i--.-'-l.].^.j^^:'nic^t.J.^i.Jl^

foui[()re Ah^L6^ycllts.^orji£eaiil......st^1ce iten^--.sli^ll.-J^....neg<)tl^t^lui-.^ ..-s^<y^s--^areenienL..ami

apnroved__by the j)ark s aa djecreaxiQrLdirector_or,^

No. of Persons Attendinn

Less than 5.000

5,000 and more

Char&c Per Day Per Vendor

MOO.OO
$300.00
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E<x--!lie^..p.yj£^es-.A:)-tjtii.s^ecU-Qn,;lFii^^

<'yB.b.!pi^^..-iM'pA?2i4.^_-^E.c^-Ulc

)appaiphn Sculpture Park and the. lawn areas shall be the open space surroui.idiniz the

H^her Education Center and the Central Dos Moines Public Library.

Item ' ec Dale Due

Jse .oor rooms $l^(W/1ialiday_{6_hours}
Facililv Use Outdoor rooms Sl*O^^^^Id^FJilgJ2ark.. h°ws]
"aciEilv Use lawn areas

Chess Card ^2itl^^_^.yrm^^a_rk__hc)yrsj

^t^^te^^iwil-lio^^ S500/liair,.dayl6.hours]
SlOO/half dav {6 hours')

Does not include hours when

)ark Is closed

!.^^-UEj£r^^ire(i.bvJ^ily $WhPUJ:-.£@IA^T£ositjori >illcd to event after event

xeLi.y]-re< 'onlractor Cost

mgjj__reg Contractor Cost

ilied to event

to event

I^£an^-ol'_Dama^c Actual cost of repl£ Silled to ev

Communitv recreation center buildlna rental fees shall be as follows:

^<^LCrHHl^Il^.aL-£^biic.....^.lloQ]-..2.H^^

neighborhood Associatioi^ uses where no lee

^-.-^.mission,-, is_,,,_c barged,_ ._i]i^__.iy,., .dynng

i^yIar_oE.?-i^ilm.£.Ji<i!-iLi's...^

hc...?.]3iy^^l.^l-.yi]3.cLli.nies

Private use and public admissions where no
fee or admission is charged and nothing is
sold:

Small mcctinn room

- N..uili]2y.03osc,_rooin

Gvmiiasium

per floor - cast and west win^s - Pioneer

Col um bus

^iJ.Ximana^^.-.c(^n1unilVj;e^

adults 19-59 years;

Per How

R_egulc^ _..Qlicnum^

Hours

(2^1ii)ULM.inl]i].Minl.
No
cname

S 20,00

$ 31.00

$ 33,00

$35,00

IIolicktvs ami

^on_()j)eratmg

Hours

(2^.Il^l^MMiniiirnl
No
ch£u"ue

$35,0.0

$ 60.00

$ 60,00

$ 60,00
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CitY.--manai^ed community recreation centers"

a^e.s under 19 and over 59

Rcr...£?£ison, pc re mry

Monthlv Pass

Annual Pass

Free

i.......L.OO

i.12,00
1100.0.0
U'ee

[^J-.-_^....^2^?/i^yiL^Xhe---i<^

h§V£..-llw...^§.^lli.ll^-..^cii^^ . .G.?y^CKl--where, |he_ co ntexl.clearlY

indicates a different meamn.H:

..-W;@i^4i:iys..ar.£^Mmlcla3Llk^^

--Wc^Ji£lld,,^-^'e...&MlE^X,--S^n.^^

J^iiiAl.isJrom 3,0()j]jii;___i^^

S'^u.i^<w--a&d.^y.i3;day.-^^4A^Qlhe}'.w^

£^i^s.^ii^ir^re^i-o!i.ill^_Q.ci?i
.b)_.^.^^^^^^^......llrcensj^ei^jor^()^^

i; ff'een fees:

9 Holes
VTeekdav

ies

with Cart
Weekday
T person

9 Hole
^arl^>er

pei^qn

Jn 4th9UoJes
reekend

Holes

Morninu
with Cart

per person

^'1^111-

jrandview

$13.00 L^ \7 S12.( $27,00

HanR $26.00 ^ i A <"t
>]>i-tJ

Waveland $16.00 $31.(

18 Holes
v'eeKctav

IS.H.oles

with Cart
18 Holes IS Holes

Week day

iier_p_eri0n

erson

Weekend

M on

181
u^

-ili^lit Vlil^l

Golf
V..al.ki..iia (-'art per

with Cart

$18.0.0 $30.00 <!-' i /! $22.00 $36.00 $14.00
'iew

lan!< $23.00 $42.00 $1-

v a ve land $36.00 $15.00 $.1.8.00 $3i

.ill..... _.^^)y^.--ni^w...i^^^.J^ ...IJ^l.j^I^yiu^j'Alth-^ .Eaxlm^^I^L-.Mon4<i3'

ttiii!u^h.. Fr[^M^.-ana--^ctJ100n-.oii..5^wd^..^iMi -^und^y.^..JNlp....c b:^^£..!l)rAbc...youth^

Does not include badges.

-{3).. ...........i^>^.. ^^^L^-l^^?;^^.......A^Uyc..^ -.v^li(UCLJ^<?s ..l.oL.^oif

shall be as follows (cart not included):
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h'inhi-

jrandvicw

Uank
i/aveland

9 Holes

/ec!<clav

S Holes

Veekday
9 Holes
v'ee!<£

$17.

0

$22.

^ 11 o] os
7eeken d

$23.00

$30,

ili^hl

S.I.MO

i4J-...-..-....--..-..^;^.^^i^v-::-_^^

time, except ibr Twiliahl. shall be as follows;

Bright-

Grandview

B Jan k
Wave lan d

9 Holes

Sl 0.00

S.l.i.QO

$16.00

9 Hole;?
With Cart

$26,00
$2§.00

18 Holes

S 17.00

£20.00
$21.00

8 Holes
With Can

$3 1.00
$36.00

^^LS'.^L-^Z^<^^i__-BA^d^_?iL^r^

!}ALlkl^y^-iU^.J2;op„£,"l,_^Il^JMln^s--.b^

^X^Ond^.---tb.FOU^hJ^nda3^ a^
dnnin^ before 12:00 noon on Fridavs. Fees for

^ol£.b^^es.-sh^U..-b,e,as_fc}l[ows

Daily

Waveland
Blank
Grandview

IS.H.oS&s

Weekdays

$24.00
$2.1.00

$.1.6,00

9 Holes
Weekdays

S 18.00

$15.00
S1.2.UO

i 8 Holes
Weekends

S32.00
$29.00
$22.00

9 Holes
Weekends

$20.00
$1.7.00

$!6.00

Cart I 8

S 15,00
$15.00
$14.00

Cart,9

S 1.2.00

$12.00

^1 LOO

'Ij&e

Waveland
Biank

Granclview

Jester

5 D a v
Weekday

Pass

M on. ••

Fri.

$900,00

7..Dav

Golf Pass

$1,300.00

7 Dav
GoK'Pass

With a
Cai-t

$2.225.00

5 Day
Senior

Weekday
Pas-i

Man. ...

Fri.

ScnO.OO

7 Dav
Senior

Go if
Pass

$950.00

5 Day
CougJc

Pass

SU75.00

i Bay
Senior
C'oitpie

Pass

S825.0Q

Jr.

Backe
(' 17 md

Under)

$2.75.00

^L-....-.-......2^ ii^^u^^'.c^^^^^^

^LyrseJ}_etore^Ma3'_],|.99

^e^isti^oi^j7iav,,notbc_ti^ .^....^notherjndividual_^Q__n^^^

re ^islratioTis_ are ace e iM^-.ati:^...AQnUO^_J_996,^l^e^tee_fo^

be--"lie: ..Qflll'.cJ^llowil}:^!

_(_[)__Re gislra^mJe_e__"$2Q(l^Q^jiiys ,a[.)ajiy_H:ail_ .i(?e^j^^ei_cou!ise> per cart_$,8^00Lui:

l21,,,.,S,eas(?cart..badge._",$600,00,

Mmiaturc ^.olf course fees sliali be as follows:
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clii-Ll .-C^&eJLCmt-l-u.n(iG].'.)

Child (a^e 5 through 12)
Adult (ape 13 and older

Grc^l|^..c!f.JU..mmPrc

Free

iijjo
$....LOO

$.1.00

:'ii.dl schoul team ^.oif course

,ha11 be as follows:
l.^s...i^:l<ll.^Ll"^....^Ll^lsi..-yneJ^,^s-..-^^^

F_r^li.^.^Jl2c.s..Mj)ine_s_l}^^sc]ioo.ls^o

[^uaJ-..."l.^l^si^1..1ilQ.^2^3.^

3..o.^UiaiIl!?llL.^^pre.tbantwo_,

l[ourn^l^n1..(jlIoi^.t!la1llw<L^^^^
Schedules must be submitted to golf course manaiiemenl by Auuust 1 each year

are.. sumect to cnan^e oi ctate/time at the ciiscreUon ol aolt. coiirse

management up to one week prior to the event

l.'.rc'e_ ^olf.cart use.may be. ottered to oH'icials/coaches at the discretion ol' uolf course

mana.Lrt'ment

sges. pari< shelter a park rentals shal! be as follows:

van

a.

b.....

l2L..._............^^

Ti

I...

V
e.

en f

ee Based

OlOO.p.niJ
veddino.s/Priv
ach additions

Event -

5 ri vale

)nal.hoi

'escrv'ution fee. Fc

_$2iO.Q(

Parties

ir

sr one-hc

) mr 1/2 c

$350.00 1

iur session

I a v

irst

, m!

(6:00 a.m.

two hours

list sped iv

1:00,

fjTum.!1

^urden

p.m. '

1™11.

area:

or 2:00

.$.150.(

a. Clare and Miles Mills Rose Garden;

^J.O-J)_^lL^l.-t.w.P^houj;s__(mmH^
$150.00 each additional hour

b. Union Formal Garden: $15.00

^,-.-.-............. Jj.ll.^'.. Arb(xel i irn^i^

.?„}-.-.-........ ...^^^y:':v:.. .._Uni£ss,.ot^

b 1 ° c k^ilcLT'cl1lais,.on. Thanksgj Yinyj)ay, C hristn}as .Kve^C|ir|stmasi)aY_and N ew
Yeai s E\'e.

a. enclosed Shelters:

Picmeer Park Enclosed SheJte.̂ L^^y^u^x^----se^.i)a^l^i^^y:

Thy?]^y...^^..$.lOO^Q..BC£^^sly -£jdciayn. S^^Hi^.-.^^...^y^d^

_]\'!acRae_ Park E'nclosi'i-i SheMer: $80.00 per session Monday -

3.1}LU^.C!.ay..-^?iii-S..l.-QJlilo»£icr--scssi

W.C^Wtilker Enclosed Shelter, MucRae Park: $160.00 per session

^Y.^-..rD}^sday__arid,$200,00__.pcr session Friday. Saturday and

J^lc/1i.^..^c]osecLSh^l^L.....Ui^
_J1iyrsday,^nd$K)0_,OQ per .sessmn .Erlday^Sa^yrda^jimiSiiridlaY^
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rL......_...-..-..-. .li^lH^^ f.L ...£E^^CL^^^^^_._[Z/7^ ...--..P^L ...^^ssl<?15

Monday - Thursday and $100.00 per session Friday. Saturday and

Sunday.

^-_-.--.... ...^;^^^^..,._^^^^^-^^^^

Thursday and $200.00 per session Friday, Saturdav and Sundav.

2.___...-.-_..^^-.-..M^^/^...-.^<^:w^

sess.K)n-.. ..MOH^X...-^: .^l]]l^sdM~^^...-.^2ffi^O......!^._s^ssi(^

S_^iL^I^Y-aH^un,^-Y_.

8. Colwnhus Park Enclosed Sheher: $160.00 per session Mondav ••-

Tll;^s_davjAnd_$2__^0/JOjK"T__ses,si^

2-__.^.._^^......^^1(^^.....^^^^L-_^^

session Nonday •• "llinrsdav and S300.00 per session Fridav.

Saturday and Sunday.

:.iL...^^....^4?r-i'^47-<^^.^^^----^^^^^

h.oyF.--..i™Qi..i!]-y"}...-...r^yirei??£!iO-,....-..$4()^^^^^^

tli e real ter.

il---....-_.....^p^/l.....^--A'^-^^

lI^Uleo^Jj.'es^Y.^clJ!OJLonl3L_^^.^o^^

caG.^itX..otL.o^r.....l.O,0^jx^Qp_]e,n}^:___be.j^^

.a^l,__^...ilOI]_£^jJll^..£Md-.4L9^}jl--01-...^L2^^

$140.00 for eleven hour block.

.-^L^ii(/11/--'5^.^£^__Z^/2^^

U'cs.£i^^l-j-oT_^!iiy-<in.?.j^_yp...j^:.^^^^
(5) Gray !s Lake Park.

,a,^__......Clii:!syne,_Hen,sleY 'ferrace I<^

J)^-.----.^^.P-?.s!^ii^Md---Qp^^i^^x^Mal

..^__---.----__.^MKiG/lU.y.^i-iiikG.sZEad

£eL!]i)ur
d. Sail. boat rental - $25.00 per Eiali hour

i^_-_---...-.J)^--E^^iJJse._Ee^^-r:.i.U)Oj3erj)art^

..(ZL..—..^----(^^?lv----D.YernigJit^^^^^

1^_"^^.^ZllYj;-^^Zl<.^27J2^^..^
Miscellaneo'ns:

^-•-^ .....^....^^iw^ls^^

..S3:K):wsho^._.li..OO,,,]:)d:, .daY_or_ ,$..].0,,00... to r ..weekend, {End ay no cm

uiiiil.-iioo_n..<.)i!i.ML).H<.l.^y)

2. Late fcc .for each day late - $5.00

.b,___..._...Additu}iialjras^li__Gaiisjyid,picnJ^.taM

j^^....-..._.^^lc^iiin^.-f<?G--:^$.^l.Oil-£^.h<}^

..11

-.-.a

Xl

.m,

11.

2')

.d.

Wculu

Rob cr

hour.

.I^Kj

Cancellation/1

ye..lo_$i.oaoo

ff pool roital: f

11). Ray /iv^;//-?

{l£M...p.^miU'-:. ..$..

:mnsfer/ad

.13.0,00,

idministrative. ice - $10.00 for

Ibr activilie.s and rentals over $

t23.---[^.Q..£^JipAy'..Luikiiniy^U
(.rarUen\

(L..QO_..P.e.t

$500.00 per 4 hour block, $ I (

b^K .i^i'Jl^l^....cfi£s;livs.J^ny^j

acliviues

100,00

.)() for cad

"v 1. 201c

and .

:'i add

L.&

rentals

itionai

00 per
l]<iyr.-pe£jlcld--<?^ctlve ..January 1^2()20,^ $8^00_ .gcrj]pur_ Rer_,fl^ld_eflectwe_J_anuarv
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.-... 2.01LJ ^Oi)42CT .hoiirj^erJj^kL.^Hecii.v^aj^^ 2 y22^_$ 10 JJO^ p_e r .hourj^ei-

Md-.sf&vtlY^ ...January, ,1,;..,2021. .(E^J^_.^"^..t^^^^o]ljlirecl^^ .Ho,_,,authority^jx)

waive).

,{1.3}_^^^._^^^^/Z2wm^^^_A10^LOOjw_^

^\s.Jwu^--p-£ci^L^^y.^l^Lce!)tei.s.^^

(l.j_^.N^^V^l^..N^^.^^^w^.^u^^^^^^
admissions".

...a_.^-..-.- ...CiiE!clrcrL {uncier.l-.yl^i'3}.~...Eic£

.^......^.^Yoiith,Clliirom^20.vearsl.~,$2,0^

^L-.-...-................Adylis__(2.1,,Years,and. over),".._$4.0 0

...^li^lf^i<^^^lissJo]ls1^.ilQ.O_o ,wee,kdays
^^<)lL^lniM(lsses_at_tigiic^^

y;ie
First

or shared resid

J rd a:

member

Additional family
members alter 4

Replacement ta^s

Youth a^cuov:

1 day avveelc child

lay a week child

3 day a week child
4 day a week child
5 day a week child
Replacement la^s

Earlv Bird Ra/e

$75.00

each

Additional $1
eacn

f rice

Additional $30.00
each

Additional $5.00

$7.00

[2}--..-..-..-...Z.<2^.1^^^-.-6zr^^^-i^..:...,.Ali..-I£^^

l?i^.d^y..^y^!?v-d..-Q£lbG.Mri^s_.^

HourEy Rate

suo.oo

$260,00

$3.10.00

$360.00
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.I)^L^M^.....i3^e^.^. .p. ?^gi^nis-ar!.cl swi:miii^etsl-

a,

b.

Athletic Programs Hourly

."50 Swimmers

51-100 Swimmers

01-150 Swimmers

51-200 Swimmers

Swim meets

Exclusive use

Non-exclusive use

Rent a I

).()()

$50.00
$60,00
$70.00

$250.0
$E25.0(

per clay

)__pe_rc[ay

J^.^]Ain(!...M^L!n.^...^^.Q.r.(^^^^^^^

based on avaiIabiHiv:

a. Seasonal:

Double access

.2,..-..-..^..._.^^-..^CC^L^

..^.•.......^^^»..^:^^^/J--;^m^^;6'^

...c_......-....-..- ..K^^jn^-rate.^.mjMler-. -Z2^^(l.^<2^zj2zi_Z;^4<i^.^^^^^.^

,_cL__Jl^?Zc^zt/^Lyi(?O^^.^A'^L"--$

ic^s-Ji).l'.--ys^"£Mc-BLei3loii,S]<aUn

\}_ _,.lZ?^^^^ij%^^..Z!i^^..2^.^^?^J^^

^A,ho1 ida^L8ricin^ .Jnc!"c<^c,j3f_$.l.,QO on admission WQU Id be,,cnccnyc;

"hankssiviny, Dav throii'j.h Sunday

Winter break ('aliened with the Des Moines Public Schools calendar)

Martin Luther Kins Jr. Day

Fee

Aduh

Ch il.cI...(6^2)/SenK)r,r62r)

Chiicircn Under 5

Skaic Renta1

Punch Pass •• i0 Admission;, and Skute. Rentals

Fall 2017

$§.00

$5.00

Free

$4.50

$80.00

Fail 2018

$8.50

$5.25

Free

$4.75

$.§0,00

Fall 2019

$9.00

$5.50

$5.00

$80.00

[1)1

(2) Ice rmk rental;,

a. Pnvale rcnjul $250.00/hour

b. P.F.iv^l^^^l nion^r()fit}_ _....____._.........$200^0'/]lour

iie^.-^..^y^^JlTe.-Rr^o^...^atin£j!iaz^

IF ADMISSION IfS NOT CHARGED*

4-hour block base rate

Mon-Thors

$500

Fri & Sun

S.65Q

SsUurdav

$650
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E.'.ach additional hour

Daily rnaxinutm rate'

AI5M

Half-dav rental rate

Each additional hour

Daily maximum raie

.IHJ
$950

$650

$130

$ 1.200

.$130
S.1,200

S85Q

.SI50

JL 700

S 130
$1,200

S 1,000

S 1.75

$2.000

*A,,,,lJ.j^crcent djsc;oi[jitoft~ul]raie^,app^cs.io.^^^^

;iiA,^n,peiTent,sa.n}_e-scason repeat rcnTa].cijsCTin).l QlIMLra.^'-.

^ Discounts can be combined.

:i:Ajep,percent Yeijcli]igjec\apj3],ics_for9lj t.b.i.rd:part\l..catci"nig,sa!_es..

l^).-_._......^^^-^^.!(J.^^^i_61llai..._^^^

..u__zf

a

r ec

Pen
Plus

ev^iUw^ijirly^^Lii.
."iRlit-hour session -

, for each additional

grties__

$1.00
hour

^^.d.lns^^.

0.00

....$.I.OMP

Fee Based Even!.

a. Per emht-hour session - $

Plus, for each additional hour

{.^..^.---.---^..(}^.Jd?^/L-^^3:^---._^

weekends only.

]>}M^-.Biib.SiM.....RlieL.nc{^liM!i ^oLhiiiM.ngi

Base Fee $150.00 S200.00 S25(U
Add

$150.00

y:1J)k^.^^di^o^siL^CJo^reflMoiJhc wiU^onJv.jiaye Un^iibe^^.a
restricted area while the concessionaire and public continiie to access the remainder of the faciiitv.

Outdo

(4^H_oyj

lEub.Sj
Hub Sj

p

or

r.S

301

l̂az

reas

essipn)

Plaza
Hiver

a

2014-2015

$230.00

$250.00

2016

S300.00

$300.00

£300.00

S3 00.00

Weekends

2016

$400.00

$400.00

^1

Mnl^R^EUClll^....]^ilro.^brlciSe''. .$^li^l.-;rJour,Jloui:,lin^,Jl]ierv^^

south area.

1^^..A^^^^^J<)..i^^--7^^^L.^
each additional hour, additional $100.00 to block access for priva.te everit.
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ts'l.... .....^....[w^.. i^Z^^.^^AC^M^l/?/^...^/^fe.L$^Q^OQ_^

^^^.;^?2^<.^L..^B^UU^l..i^.^.^..l^l...uss._

(l}.-.-...-..-......J^^2?"^//^^v^-^^J2dl^

i21^.----.-..-.-EeeJla^d.Gven^PQY^d^^

be as ibllows:

,$2,000.00,

-.C<101!Ilc.rci^.l. RL()to^i^hy,,orjv-idcQ pej^^

E^creat|,on^_progrcy^

requested program schedule chanues that arc not related lo admissions or rental
charges eslablj shed in this section shall be set bv the parks and recreation director taking ml

?_p-nsi-4^£^lio?i-ni<-}ii^l..^0^^^

d.£.l^nl].ip_&dH^sections^,74-J_76t^

ih£..^s^^ti<i"--pJLl^_p^k^...i^

PJ-PJ11:9lions^lliiit_jiisu,jy,_^i^^^

L£^rc^PIL.£11^0JIls......^B.d.,jilQil^^

d (^2^4J^)-seI'ving_k>w, ina)ni^jndiYiduals^,or_m)t^x)rmj^ !lLa^erK;ies,T]ic^pm^s_mT^^
direclor shall report annually in January to Ihe parks and recreation board and city manager on

^ll3n-££d ...!^^^.^^bs..-PI£C<^ij^yea^

:-vca.

tLl"

31]ls_.!irtick-is...]2£iji£_^^l^^_^...]^l^.Eii^

co]-^iL-^L--ckteu.ine. ..wteJleL-.t(). -..j^neal-.this... -^li,cle.. _<:)F__..l<i^mi^e.....<:;h<ii]^^.__to,_,t^ as

ropnatc.

..Mo!^le.....Yeu^s.-i)£sjc^ia--mo!)U^^m

c.hapk^^._78pf,lhis_C'Qdc^_^^

cha£ter-.2.^f_^i..^...CoAJ.ez.-n1aY..be,,^

(1)_,,__,...(. h'eej.iwood.Park^

(2) Ashworth Park.

Cil...... - - ..UuioiLP^k..

(.4)._....^.._-CrrandYiew...EA^

L^l ...........liw E n^,Par}L

6) Mac.Rae Park.

(7) .,._Simon..EKtes_Anu?hijlb^tcr,":^ circa
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{M.. Mobil^.^erKltT .\;e|uclesand .tr^isient,,jrierdianA_,j)ush_carls., siriECtiires, cin d v ehicles

][n^....P"lvj3^ocate(i,iii,a_paiJYin^^^^s^

YL;^ers^YithiiiUui_iiaycd^^

sj}^^?^jire^oii_at]rs^on

IMFKJny .-.-oii,^npaved_^ireas_\^thm .the j:) ark s, .may.,,bc_used__ ..JM..-..llIl<)Ml£__.v^ld^

^Ldiic:.l£^-or-.l^iii^.!iLmerch^

^d,tE^yiKiein_mc!X;haots^rcj]pta

than the mobile vender vehicle. such as tables or chaii'K.

{cl.-....-.....-.....Mo.l2i!e_A^iU^eiL.Y^lii^^^

^^s.y"ly^alk)wed.jiilhe^abo^

]^lIl.ailcj1-tjesU\}pms are^}j3C^_Jo_^t^^^^^

wh^LlllLU^lk-^QX^^L!l}.^
[^....._----.-I^eFy.--iB^bile__food

Uie_desi^nat^d_j3ai4^s;_____iiiust^

<->Q^I)H^^--wit|^jylic!e__Y___of_chaj^^

with all license and article V of cEiapter 78 requirements. Every Iransient

iJl.crdTaiU___operaung___pj"__locam^

designated parks must have a current transient merchant, .license issued,,m

£o^y?li^]i:^,^itli^u^ic]c.jil_pj_c|i^
with all license and article III of chapter 78 requirements.

fc) Every mobile food vender and translei'il merchant operating or.iocatins a mobile

yender vehicle, within the above designated parks must have a mobile food vender

yiJi^n^cjl.L£-?-r-iiiiL.i.ssue.d-l?y.^^

such permit must be made by submitting an application on a form provided by the

<iep_aili1.ienliitJeasl-lhre?J^]-i^
a copy of the applicant's mobile vender or transient merchant license issued by

the city clerk and paymenl ol the appiicalion fee oi $200 Ibr an annual permit or

$2ijleJ:--ciay,!o]:ji_one<la}i^ejmiL__

or uortion thereof, from April 1 through October 31 of each year and are in effect

^llY....dy^lll^jJl^-til^^..J?er,j^Qd^ wtie^n

Hi^Ji^he....ii9i^.-i..,^i4.-i^.-cr^lLo^..dir^

E^d<^i^<iylli}.g-.-.wMcjijriobije__v^^^^

^£si^n^d[.£cir^

ilY..---.--.... .Th^...p^imil-"i^M^.^jl!s

£0^rc!1ant.JGil^-.c^s^.--stilEcturcs^ ^H<i...Y^l1lc]cs. in___a,inaTuier,^iich tWJt^i^__r&ad|ly

Yidlil^lo.--.9J.l..ii?i^jis--see'!iin^J^icm1^

(&1 ...__..Up'an - c<>inElM":l, o^^.ii.......l^^on^Ic.-...s^]2icion. . ^L....a^eITmuee.-.--OIL&e_- -P.G^J-.U^.IS

^ij?lpyees..o]i^^nts.....b.ss...£.inli^£4i^ny
violated or failed to comply with any of the rcciuirements oftluy article or chapter

1^-°£ .th^LC^xle^<)r_anyjyyier_pro\riKi^ s ..Coda {he s aspeiTSEOnj?r_reYocal_|on

pipvl3ions. i^A?cuoll.2.^.~7.i..<ML?-<lm2 Ll.yl

the parks and recreation director or director's desi^nee in substitution for the citv

clerk or ci.lv clerk s dcsiRnce.

(.ill.............s.£i-li^i-24.-.l.Z§jio^.ji<2l^

.C[)_.^...-..--Not.wil!^iH.di.^^..-y.yl2^ec

6L-<^.Jbls......Cocie_jiiay^^cJ,ocaled .or^onei'ate ^,_.at_U}c-.liyll ...S^^lJ2^r@1Ja^t---.to---.a
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^
^^llC£^()ll...^££i?m^:.-a£Ero

?ily._..s£onsorcd .evcntjxirsyaiit _ .to^^jemgoran'^conccssjon f)ena.iLissyecl...l)y-.-llle

.dll_Q-Ql<lC-.-^L1?..^..J.U.^i"ll.ilrcjIlcjlls...Il^

^l^.L[WLM^l'LJojiU^--Eush^3^Es^

ij] _____i^A>^lIlstaiu|in^ sy.bsecUj^
transient merchant push carts, stmctures. or vchicies Eiccnsed under article HI or

Y^..QLc!l<iP-i@I-..28^jn,a\^,^e,jgcatc^^

pursuant to a concession agreement approved by the city council.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be in full force and effect from and after its passage and

publication as provided by law.

FORM APPROVED:

/ ,/t- -/ /( ;,
Ltn- ^ ^.( ^..UrW

Ann DiDonato

Assistant City Attorney
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